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WINGS
OF

LIFE
l>v Julian Pollak

•\N JUAN, Puerto Rico—

! omes to parties the
Kican people go out

,„,, wfly. The past week
,,„. ingest party week
llK. entire island, since

1(, M in 30 were observed
(hl'nias (\c San Juan Bau-

ri'tn

..si. Juan the Baptist-
ii. honor of the capital

:T.:I

patron saint.

i miniful of the San
,., Mirations took place
, ,,i:;lit of June 23 and
,;HM(MI over until the

of June 24. Accord-

tll tradition, the saint
, v,'h favor upon those
, i.nihful who bathed in
,,,i ihiit night and they
in. blessed with health
• •Mil luck throughout

•. ..niiiiti to Que Passa of
Juan, legend varies as to
11,,••!• tlir most propitious

,;•:! inr the dip in the
i, ,,i tin1 stroke of mid-
•;: ,.; a! the first crack of
a l i e usual custom is

|k- ;i .m all-night vigil—
!;-• family gathered
HI open fire on the
> ii ^o into the water
•iak of day .

- - V * *

Dedication
On Sunday
For Center
All-Day Celebration to

Be Held by Members of
St. Demetrius (Ihure.h
CARTERET—The St. Demetrius

Ukrainian Community Center will
be dedicated in a solemn religious
ceremony Sunday, with local mem-
bers of St. Demetrius parish and
many delegations from other lo-
calities in attendance.

A pontifical liturgy of thanks-
giving, will be celebrated at the St.
Demetrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church at 9 A. M. by His Emi-
nence, the Most Reverend Metro-
politan John Theodorovich, the
primate of the Ukrainian Ortho-

Carleret Lions Install Officers Play Sites
To be Open
On July 5
New Hides Installed at

Some Playgrounds; to
Teach-Arts and Crafts

In the tup photo Is tht committee in charse of arrangements for
the Lions Club installation ;md dance held at the Gypsy Camp,
Sunday. In the buck row, left to right, arc Al Sohayila, Meyer
Kosenblum and Steve Sundor. In front are Al Comba, John
Nnnish and Douglas KIIIR. In the lower picture Walter Srhon-
wald, on the left, is seen receiving the gavel from International

Counselor Ed YValdcr, Atlantic Highlands.

Installation Held
At Gypsy Camp

hi l l !

: ,i'i beaches from one
: the island to the
mti fires glowed and

,itv aixumded throughout
::,t The party custom
• rnl to more because
:,.aii excellent yppor-
i.i hold a party rather
Duause of the deep-

behef in the "luck
lv:.\" (if the midnight

•/. I'ilvi1 legends re-
'in peculiar charac-

:i-s oi San Juan the
.-L Days, most of these
i- ' iu ct that on this
it i:» possible to foresee

• .tiv a host of rituals
;iipptisedly will reveal
'•vrnts; the most well

drop an egg
: of water at

The shape it has
i'Y morning ,can be
'I to predict orie's
' the coming year.

.- * • i

11 '•(•'' of the fiestas
; after many quiet
• panish days, espe-
•mn the 18th cen-
1 nly 19th century

;-n were ten days of
Mil revelry.' ,

MOST RKy. METROPOLITAN
JOHN TIIEODOROVICH

r1 '1 '
tin!-

these parties we
the beach at San
robably the most
Parted at 7 P.'M.
i end till dawn.

a scavenger hunt
hundreds partici-
wc did not have

dox Church of U.S.A.; with the
Reverend Fathers Andrew Buck
and Hairy Pypiuk, local pastor,
ssistini!.

St.. Demetrius Church Choir
indcr the direction of Prof. Jo-
eph Reynarovich will sing the re-
ponses. The Metropolitan will be
scorted (rom the rectory to thr
ihurch at 8:45 A. M. in a proces-
on with the members of St. De-̂

metrlus Men's Club as guard of
onor and will be met at- • the
hiirch entrance by the pastor and

members of the board of trustees
eaded by Walter W. Wadiuk, pre-
ident. Sermons will be preached-
iy Metropolitan John in the Ens-
Ish and Ukrainian languages.

Dedication Ceremonies
Solemn dedication services ar<
hPduled for 2 P. M., with the

Metropolitan officiating, with tin
assistance of the aforenamed anc1

several other priests from the par-
ishes In New Jersey, Pennsylvania
flew York and Connecticut. Dele-
atlons from the pap.ies and or-
lanizatinns will be (present. The
ornerstone to be sit in its i)lac<
ill contain cards feigned by tin

members of the church, a copy o'
(Continued on Ppge 4)

! |1 '

for Sunday

Stupor's Drove

haj been selected,

raUnien's Club for
iiiiuiay.

'"'' members and
will begin 11 A. M

lll(1* and entertain-
•matured.

'"•"ii- Baldwin Is

'''" fi?.uta.. anrt i .
11 I oast beef dinner
•nl> .rooms, Proceeds

l u " go toward club

"' Service- to he
'"'.V and Augus

'1
i: | ' Hev. Orville Da-

/ ; ' " ' '" St. Mark's Epifi-
i,'1,'1,11^ announced tha!

t one service d_.
"' July and Auglis.ll'"

|ln,t
service and 9:3'
11 be discontinue

si'i'vice Sunday wil

CARTERET — The Cartcret
Lions Club held installation of
officers, and a dinner-dance Sun-
day at the Gypsy Camp,.attended
by approximately 100 persons.

Officers installed for the ensu-
ing year include: Walter Schon-
wald, president; John Kasnowskl.
first vice president; Frank Jurick.
second vice president; Stanley
Ciszak, third vice president; How-
ard Wohlgemuth, lion tamer;
James J, Lukach, tail twister; Jo-
seph Synowiecki, treasurer; Alfred
Nataioni, recording secretary; and
Stephen Fedlam, financial secre-
tary.

Al Sohayda was chairman of
the affair assisted by Al Comba
John Nemish, Meyer Rosenblum
Douglas King and Steve Sandor.

Ed Walder, International
Counselor and Mayor Frank I
Bareford were the guest speakers
of the evening.

Walter, Schonwald also Spoke to
the group and thanked the com-
mittee for the beautiful affa|r and
expressed his thanks for the fine
co-operation he received in the
past year as president and express-
ed his hopes for a bigger and bet-
ter year, He also announced tha
the Carteret Lions Club came in
third place in the International
Membership Contest.

All the ladies present at the af
fair were presented with a mo
men to of the evening.

Meetings of the club will resum
in September.

CARTERET — Recreation Di-
rrrtor Dan Semenza, has an-

cct\ that all the borough
playg rounds will officially open on
rur.sday, July 5, New rides have

Installed in some of the
playgrounds and others are being
iTpnired and painted this week.

Supervision will be attended by
Douglas King at the park field;
Mrs. Angela Ross at Parkview;
John Capik at the Grant Avenue
Park; Miss Edwtna Urbanskl at
•ho Washington School; Mrs.
iiit.a Busch and Mrs. Catherine
Miinrini at West Carteret and
John Sisko at the U. S. Metals
playground.

Arts and Crafts will be In charge
>f Miss Julia Machyshyn. and
Miss Frances SchRnU. The con-
rsts will be In charge of Mr. Jo-
seph Comba,

A meeting of all supervisors and
he recreation department was

Id last week at which time the
upervisors were given lnstruc-
lons on how to handle the chll-
ren. The parks will be open from

P. M, to 8 (P. M. All children
inder the age of five years should

accompanied by an older foro-
her or sister.

Library Personnel
Begin Dtttirs Toda)

CARTERET- The new per-
sonnel at the Carteret Free Pub-
lic Library will take office of-
ficially today.

Mrs. Margaret Sohayda will
replace Mrs. Ann Shutello, Mrs.
Betty Calaguarl will replace
Mrs. Elizabeth Kolnok as assis-
tant librarian: Mrs: Pauline Ko-
pin and Mrs. Ann Banlk will
work In the children's depart-
ment and Mrs. Agnes Klamp
will be in charge of book bind-
ing. Taking over Thomai
Burkes plRce will be Mrs. Carrie
English and Madeline Adams.

The new staff members will
meet with the Library Board of
Trustees at their July 6 meet-
ing at which time the staff will
be given instructions on the
proper function of the library.

Alex Evonitz has also an-
nounced (hat their will be no
change in the operation of the
library at the present time.

Two Men Retire; Others Get
Service Awards at Company

Michael Stafu')',

37 Warren Street and Louis Put-

nokff, 47 Longfellow Street, have

ijeen retired fro mthe U. Si. Metals

Refpnint; Company yesterday after

wenty-nlne and twenty-eight

.years of service respectively.

Stafura was hired in 1926 and
ias been a gang leader in the
Smelter Sample Mill during most
if his length of service. He has
•ight married children.

Putnoky was hired at U.S.M.R.
n 1927 and has worked in the Me-
hanical Department since that
ime. He has two married children.
Ils son is B. timekeeper In the ac-

Safety Council Urges
Weekend Cautiori-Patience
CARTERET — The"New Jersey

Btate Safety Council estimates
hat close to 1,300 traffic accl-
1ent will take place on New. Jer-
•ey streets and highways during
he forth-coming July 4th holiday
vcekend. The Council points out
hat those accidents In New Jer-
ey alone are expected tl> take
i toll of 13 lives, Injure approxi-
nateTr 550 l ^ n s 1 'aiia"cWSr
n-operty damage in excess of $100
o $751) vehicle* in the period oe-
ween 6:00 P. M. Friday night
•ad mid-night Monday.. The
Council emphasizes that the estl-
nates are not to show the num-
•er of persons who will actually
•••e killed or Injured ,but rather
he number who m,ay be killed if
'rivers continue to bohaye as they
mve on past long holiday week-
nds.

The State Safety Council re-
ninds drivers that extra patience
net courtesy will be required to
ope with the hazards of close to
wo million drivers who are ex-
acted tu use the streets and

during the three days

holiday period. In the event of
wet highways during the period
the hazards of driving will be ln-
reased and Increases may be ex-

pected above the. estimation of
deaths* that are expected •• under
rjormal conditions the State Safe-
f Council states.

The dangers of
mishap causing
d t re agai

single traffic
two or more

attention of drivers by the Coun-
cil points out is a big factor In
the shocking toll of traffic deaths
recorded to date this year in New
Jersey. Extra precautionary meas-
ures are required, .the State Coun-
cil advises, on two and three lane
highways where speed and care-
less driving have been major fac-
tors in single traftlc accidents re-
iiiltiny in multiple deaths.

The Council also reminds week
end vacationers, that bathing,
swimmuiK, divlijg and boatlnj
call for a measure of caution
Drowning incidents are on the in
crease, according to the Council
and must of the victims, are un-
der 15 }e»rs of age.'

St. Elian' Citizen's
Club Plans Picnk

counting department of the com-

any. •

A total of 24 service awards were
iresented to employees of the U.S.
Petals Refining Comjpany during
he month of June.

Four employees received thirty-
ive year pins: Miss Alice B.
•robst, secretary to the general

manager. 454 Brookside Drive, Ro-
sclle; Frank Donrielly, foundry
oreman, 91 Washington Avenue,
larteret; James A, Johnson,
'ower House test engineer, 467 W.
:nman j Avenue, Rahway and
Philip Bilinskl, t ank House sec-
ion Inspector, 98 Heald Street,

Carteret/ .
Thirty: year pins were awarded

o Nicholas Novak, drillet, 148
Tyler Avenue, Carteret; Roman
Konowka, Tank House section in-
spector, 78 Mercer Street, Car-
teret; Harold Hemsel, Mechanical
Department clerk, 79 Washington
Avenue, Carteret; Josef Ziobro
Tank House section inspector, 145
Edgar Street, Carteret and Rich-
ard Braxton, crane operator, 49
Warren Street, Carteret.

Twenty year awards were pre-
sented to John Kereluik, 19 Post
Boulevard, Carteret; John Kllyk,

The St. Elian Citizen's Club wi
sponsor its first annual picnic t
be held Sunday, July 17, at the SI
Elias picnic grounds, Romanow
ski Street.

Music for danqing will be fur
ished by the K-Dets. The affa
ill commence at 6 P. M. wit]
ichard Lozak chairman, assistei
y Albert Koskoski and Joan Ya
orsky.

John Batiija, 153 High Street
Carteret; Joseph Ooetz, 160 High
Street, Carteret; Joseph Molnar
84 Pershing Avenue, Carteret; Lei
Bonalsky, 12- Caldwell Road,
Nixon; Stephen Balog, 224
Street, Perth Amboy; jJohn Viana,
140 Rlpley Place, Elizabeth; Joht
Yunker, 46 Pine Street, Fords; an
John Andrlclk, 740 Walnut Street
Linden.

Edwin Wood, Jamaica, Lou
Island, received a ten year servic
button.

Five year buttons were given
William Voorhees, 60 Georg
Street; Sewaren; Helen Hell,
Skitka Avenue, Carteret and Allai
K. Booth-, Jr., 331-27 Academ
Terrace,' Linden.

Any children caught destroy-
ng the property or the facilities

HI have to account for anything
estroyed.

?our Men Feted
Today by Plant

CARTERET — A luncheon is
ieing held today for four men re-
irlng from the Foster Wheeler

Corp., at Howard Johnson's in
Woodbrldge,

Harold Murnane, personal man-
ager, acted as chairman and toast-
master of the affair.

Those retiring include: Charles
Banka, 19 Mercer Street, who
started working at Foster Wheel-
er's in July 1942 in the erection
and assembly department; James
Bohacs, 249 Randolph Street, who
began working in July of 1941 In
the Maintenance Department;
Henry Stlegman, who started
with the company February,' 1928
as a set up man in the Boiler
Shop and John Cnsrmmor846 2nd
Avenue, Elizabeth, who began
working July 1934 as chipper in
the Boiler Shop.

Fifth Annual PAL
Day at Carteret
Stadium Monday

CARTERET - The Fifth an-
nual P.A.L. Day will again be held
on July 4, at the Carteret High
School Stadium.

The program for the day which
commences at 10 A. M. Includes
a relay race, bag race, and tug-
o-war with the children grouped
according to ages. From noon to
1:30 refreshments will be served.
At 1:30 a balloon and bubble gum
contest will be held followed by a
balloon relay race. From 3 to 4
P. M, entertainment will be pre-
sented. At 4 P. M. the pie and
watermelon eating contests will
take place. By 4:30 all children
must leave the park.

The children will return in the
evening with their parents to
watch the fire works which will
begin at 9 P. M. following the
fire works will be a block dance
held at the tennis courts at the
Carteret High School.

The affair is free of charge to
all children of the Borough. Ap-
proximately 2.00Q children are an-
ticipated to attend.
The menu Will consist of hot

New Plan
Ahnounced
Here by PO
Letter Boxes or Slots

Needed for Delivery
System; Shirts at Onee

CARTERET—Postmaster J iv^r
V S»bo announced the inausuni-
-ion of the new city delivery sys-
>m for West Carteret, which was
approved by the authorities m
Waghington on June 23.

The new plan will KO Into effect
Immediately. It Is suggested by \Uc
Dostmaster, that patrons' in the
new city delivery area place regu-
lation letter boxes, receptacles, or
door slots In the proper locations,

Letter boxes shall be located at
aolnts reasonably near the front
•ntrance. so as to afford the best
protection to the mall and eruble
the carriers to deposit mull into
he letter boxes without undue de-

lay, The boxes shall be so placed
that the center of the lock barrell
••will not be more than 5 ' - fest
from the floor,

Door slots shall be 1'2 inches
wide and 7 Inches long. The slot
ihall have a spring flap, hinged at
the top if placed horizontally.
Slot* should be placed not less
than 30 Inches from the outside
finished floor line.

Letter boxes should be marked
with the patrons' name clearly lo
avoid wrong delivery and delay.

This additional service is the
culmination of surveys conducted
d

dogs, hamburgers, milk, soda, pie,
ice cream, watermelon and cake.

Prizes will be awarded to all
winners participating in the con-
tests.

Mrs. James O'Donnell
Appointed Chairman

CARTERET —• Jdra. James
O'Donnell was appointed ways and
means committee chairman by the
executive board of the Ladies
Democratic Club at Wednesday
night's meeting In Fire Hall No.
1.

Assisting Mrs, O'Donnell will be
a committee of five members, also
appointed last night.

The board decided to continue
its meetings through the summer
month and heard a report on the
club's closing dinner from Mrs.
Andrew Nlemlec, chairman.

American Oil Co.
Signs Agreement

• CARTERET—American Oil Co,.
has signed a new contract provid-
ing an average increase of 18'^
cents for 250, members of Local
13-397, Oil, Chemical and Atomic
Workers International Union, CIO.

This contract includes a sliding
scale clause and Was signed for
the company by Timothy Sheehan
plant superintendent. Present for
the union were Raymond Clark
international representative; Lout
Tami, president; William Dragos
secretary, and David Mandel of
Perth Amboy, attorney.

ENTERTAIN CANADIANS
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

John Tarnik entertained Mr. and
Mrs. John Nagy, Si1., of Cainsville,
Ontario, Canada; Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Armstrong, Hamilton, On-
tario, Canada, and Mr. and Mrs
John Nagy Jr., of Tillsunbury, On-
tario, Canada, last week.

during the early part of the year.

Presbyterian
Church Drive
Well Underway

CARTERET—The new Church
Building Drive of the First Pres-
byterian Church is reported well
off to a good start.

Accorjjinft to,Klrty - Smith An.
soclates special gifts totalled $li.-
500 and pledges made on a t!,i., -
year basis total $49,357. This
makes a grand total of $6.'5.8o7,
and Is based on cash gifts ami
hurch pledges. Since the Knby-

3mlth visitation the total has
reached $66,000.

The new Church building and
furnishing»areestimated at $l(iO-
000. The remaining cost of thn
building will be obtained by ad-
ditional gifts and labor plus a
5mall mortgage. Within the next
year and a half actual buildinii •
will begin. The site of the now
church will be on the corner of
Carteret Avenue and Emerson
Street. Architect for the now
building will be Walter Pfeiffer
if ENzabeth.

Over ninety per cent of the
Aurch members and families and
[riends responded to the drive.
Chairman of the building cain-
mlgn Is George Sloan with Mrs.
Elsie Bartok,| special gifts cliair-
,nan. Mrs. Edna Thorn is financial
wretary, and Prank Collins will
ierve as treasurer. The Rev. Mal-
:olm Brown In commenting on the
:ampaign said, "I would like to
ihank all who really sacrificed to
ielp' build thl? new House of Ood.
\four giving Is a living symbol of
alth. But above all lot us thank
3od for what has happened in our
nidst."

Carteret's Playgrounds Ready for Opening, July 5

r«trratiou Uirtttur.A «rouu of yomigstfis unable tu wait till July 5 when Hie |.laytii-mi un'timl are Jusr|ili
ii giving it thdr iudw.t auptoval. SUuJlu* iu tin l>a«k '••(> utliclally u»ieu arc i.utui.U abuve oil uiie of Hie new
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(Her 500 Canines
Get Inoculations

r-ARTERET — Terming It an
v \ •client turnout/I Health In-
v.c.'t'ir Michael Yarcheskl said he
\u< cru'ifirrt to report that 542
jjr-'.iiis were lntereRted in having
;::••:] IIOL'S Inoculated during tht
;>, •;' w e e k

'J!ii- year's number of dogs re-
;.,;IL the anti-rabies Inocula-

•11111-. was 25 above the 511 figure
I » HI54. Yarcheskl said. Last
'.M ' k s program was spread over
Mvi'ii one-hour clinics with Dr.
•Mm Ncmeth of Avenel admlnls-
i.i". :ii'i tlie Inoculations. The busl-
(••' period was Thursday, when
Hi:1 (lo".s were brought in by their

Y.n'clieski expressed his appre-
r:;iuon for the dog owners who
r<)(ii)ernted "in helping to curb
r.ihics." The statewide program,
he KHid. "has lessened chances of
;ni individual becoming Infected
tlrroii!;h the medium of dog bites."

Family Picnic on July 4th
Planned by St. Anthony's

Puzzle
The Pilgrims put a fish in

r.icli lull of com, and the the
only explanation of It the mod-
< in pftidner can think of is that

tiny must have been rich.—
lSuiUm Globe.

The Recreation Department
ni'W has visions that the old days
will bt: duplicated once more. Who
can I ell

Look
for

0. T. I. A.
On Page 6

PORT READING—St. Antho-
ny's Church will hold its annual
family picnic, July 4, at Royal
Gordons, East. Rahwny.

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos. pastor,'
has nnmed committee-chairmen as
follows: Julius Kollar general i
chairman, assisted by L, Ray All-
bani anil John Hutnlck. as <:o-,
chairmen; bafT Curl and Edward I
HerzoK: clam and watermelon
stand, Herman York; sweet corn.
Edward Lclmpeter; tickets, John1

Jticovlnlch mid Steve Purke; re-
freshment tickets, Walter Saffron |
and Mike Pellegrinn: contests and j
races, John Hutnirk. ;

St. Anthony's Rosary Society Is
preparing all the faod»with Mrs. j
Palmlna Zullo and Mrs. Margaret
Shelluci in dwrue.

Buses 02 and 54 may be used to
reach the picnic grounds. Music i
will be furnished by the K-Dets!
from noon until 1 P. M. |

Others assisting are: William
Connell, John Palinsky, Joseph
Hu-nick, Steve Lazar, John Lazar.
Harry Burke, Thomas Karplnsky,
Louis Decibus, Walter Ourka, Ray
Lombardl, Arthur Mack, Sabby

Baby Horn to Former
Janet Gindu

CARTERET — A baby ^ o y
weighing 6 pounds 11'a ounces
was born June 17 to Mrs. Janet
C. Newman, wife of Reginald E.
Newman, hospital corpsman third
class, USN, at the Naval Hospital,
Quantico, Va.

Newman, who is serving at the
Marine Corps Schools Post In-
firmary here is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Newman of Route
2, Gettysburg, Pa. Mrs. Newman
is the daughter of Adam Ginda
of 95 Emerson Street, Carteret.

The baby, named Douglas Ed-
ward Is the first child for the
Newman family who reside here in
Quantico at 3210-B "Chamberlain
Village.

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
In Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED • $ 5 . 0 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG $15.00 $ 1 2 . 0 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Keg. $6.00 $(
Kach

00 Foam Rubber
Slightly Higher

Call Us Now and Save!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street Perth Amboy

IS THIS YOUR LIFE?
TTji MOW fuel bills have been too high,
I f let us show you how our aluminum
combination storm windows and screens
will save you money, They will keep your
home cool and comfortable in the summer
and warm and snug all winter. They will
pay (or themselves in fuel savings!

T-p you're tired of looking for storage
I f space for your screens every year,
stop looking! Our aluminum combination
windows are self-storing. The change-over
from scre#>s to storm windows Is instan-
taneous! f

i n ybu are fed up with painting and
I f other maintenance costs with your
screens and storm windows, let us show
you our combination aluminum windows;
they are rust-proof and permanent. Low-
priced!

TVji you want .to say good by to this
i-T chanje-over nuisance, pur aluminum
combination windows are self-storing and
chanted over in a matter of seconds. We
would like (0 point out that this eliminates
all ladder climbing and the possibilities of
serious injuries.

1 VI U e v e n p r o u d e r 0( y o u r home after
you install our aluminum combination
windows and alumlnuml doers. They in -
WTiM tilt beauty and vilue of your home
and decrease your fuel} and maintenance
e o s i s . ' ' • - - - • • • • • • • . 4 j - - - - •• '•.... . .

NO DOWN PAYMENT-EASY TERMS

HOLLYWOOD
Combination Windows - Jalousies, Venetian Winds

1 IS South Broadway South Amboy

Call SO. Amboy 1 -0633 DAY Oil

ESTIMATES . . . . NO OBLIGATION

Martlno. Carmsn D'Alessio, Mi-
chasl Slmeone, Prank Di Barl, An-
thony Scutti, Thomas MrNiilty.
Andrew Decibus, Cnrmen Cnvlno.

Summer Schedule
To Begin Sunday

CARTERET — The summer
schedule of the First Presbywruiii
Church will be^in this Sunday
Worship service will be at 9:3d in-
stead of the regular 11 A. M. hour.
This schedule will remain iiua••(.
until the first Sunday of Septem-
ber. The Church School has re-
cessed for the summer after clos-
ing exercises last Sunday. During
the yean there was an enrolment
of 206 students. The summer OI-RSI-
nist Is Mrs. Walter Borchard and
special music will be offered by
members of the choir.

Dally Vacation Bible School has
been !n session during the pnst
two weeks, and closing exercises
were held this morning. There
were two departments for primary
and juniors, Total enrolment was
101 pupils. A total of 15 Presby-
terian young people will attend
summer camps this summer. The
church provides one third of the
camp tuition.

When Rhonda Fleming appears
in "Duo," which is to be made in
Italy this summer, she has the
chance to sing several songs—
her first In a picture. She is now
busy, preparing for "Tennessee
Partners."

FRIDAY. JULY I.

Betrothal Told

CARTERET TRESS

I
For A Glorious 4th

Be sure you don't go away
without the proper clothes. Be
comfortable In our Sports wear.
Stop in.

mtns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
Next to Wuolwurth's

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

William R. Schmidt
In Air Force Reserve

MISS SHIRLEY ELKO

CARTERET - Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Elko, 4 Sharot Street, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Shirley to William
Baldwin son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lfam Howard Baldwin, of 5,70 Wat-
son Avenue, Woodbridge.

Miss Elko is a graduate of Cnr-
teret High School, class of '52. In
September she will enter her
senior year at New Jersey State
Teachers College at Newark, where]
she is-majorin gin the kindergar-
ten-primary course.

Mr. Baldwin attended Wood-
bridge schools and is employed at
Economy Chevrolet In Carteret.
He has also bee nnelisted with the
National Guard of Woodbrldge for
6 years.

CARTERET — W II11 am R.
Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schmidt of 150 East Cherry
Street. Carteret, is presently at-
tendhiR the Air Force Reserve
Officers Summer Training Unit at
Hunter APB, 8avannah, Georgia.

cadet Schmidt, who has com-
l)leicd three years of Air Force
Reserve Officers Training at
Stevens Ilnstltute of Technology
will he present at this station for
four weeks to receive Intensive
training In Air Force operations.
This will be his first taste of
mllita-ry life, and will include fly-
ins activities as well as an oppor-
tunity to participate in the mul-
tiplicity of operation essential to
the performance of the Hunter
Air Force Base mission.

Hunter, a Strategic Air Com-
mand Base, is home of the 38th
Air Division, which includes the
2nd and 308th Bomb Wings. Bath
Wings are equipped with the sleek
B-47 Stratojet medium bombers
and KC 97 aerial refuelers. The
804th Air Base Group performs
the support mission.

After graduation from Stevens
Institute of Technology, where he
Is majoring In Mechanical Engin-
eering, Cadet Schmidt will be
eligible for appointment as a
second lieutenant in the Air Force
Reserve.

Baptist Church
Lists Services

CARTERET — Sunday school
classes for all ages win oe h tm <u
the Baptist Church at 10 A. M.
Sunday. The Church School w'll
continue throughout the whole

At 11 A. M. Church Worship will
be held at which time the Com-
munion will be observed. Junior
o.iu senior Choirs will participate.!

.Dally Vacation Bible School Is I
In session and will continue
through the following week. Clos-
ing will be on Friday, July 8th.

Monday, July 4th, the annual
Church Picnic will be held at
Roosevelt Park, by the Lake sec-
tion In Orove 1, table 1. Refresh-
ments will be provided by the

bchool Department.

Foster-Wheeler Plant
Picnic Listed Saturday

CARTERET — Employes of the
Faster Wheeler Corp. will partici-
pate In the plant's annual picnic
Saturday at the picnic grove of
the Danish Home in Metuchen,

Transportation will be provid-
ed under the co-sponsorshlp of
the plant management and Local
440, International Union of Elec-
trical, Radio and Machine Wark-
•:rs,

Activities, beginning 12:30 P.M.,
will Include dancing, races, and
refreshment through the day.

572-CARAT DIAMOND
KIMBERLY, South Africa — A

572 1-4 carat diamond, third larg-
est ever found In the Jagersfonteln
mine near Klmberly, was recently
found by a native. The famed
Cullinan diamond, found at the

, Premier mine, weighed 3,024 3-4
carats.

backward areas,
France Is planning to develop

FINISHES 8 YEARS IN 3,
SYRACUSE, N. Y. — Nine years

ago, Margaret Gregory, daughter
of vaudeville entertainers, had
never had a day's formal educa-
tion. On June 6th, this year, Mar-
garet received her A. B. degree
from Syracuse University's Col-
leges of Liberal Arts, having com-
pleted n fuur-year high School
course, plus her four-year college
course in three years. And she
did it with better than a B aver-
age.

ALF EATS BALLOON
CHICKASHA, Okla.-One of

Henry Cochran's calves spied a
asty-looklng morsel in the pas-

ture and took a few bites. Mrs.
Cochran found the calf dead and
called for a veterinarian, who per-
formed an autopsy. He found the
calf had swallowed several pieces
of a Weather Bureau balloon. The
small metal box, containing me-
teorological Instruments, found
near the calf was sent to the
weather Bureau.

Ouch.
We've heard of that waggish

employer who doesn't hesitate
to double the weekly pay check
as he places it in the envelope-
folds It that is.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor.

Reversing its usual recommen-
dations for less spending, the
Hoover Commission urged that it
was "dangerous and false" econ-
omy to cut funds for government
research and development.

• So well received was Ralph Bel-
lamy's performance in "Fearful
Decision," on television that
Metro bought the story for a
movie and has Henry Fonda read-
ins the script.

• -JWOTICE —
All Member

LAW OFFICES
in Middlesex County

Will be Closed Every Saturday

Between June 1$ Through and Including Sept. 15

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION

FISHKIN BROS. INC. SINCE 1912

IMOL

coouu

$12.95

LADIES' '
From $10.95

From $2.95

One Can Tell
One can always tell when the

family includes a child and a dog
—the screenlng.ln the door bul-
ges in the appropriate places —
Christian Science Monitor.

AFTER
the
SHOW

STOP AT

THE COVE
DRIVE-IN

Outer Green St., Woodbrldre

• Basket Burgers
• Hot Dogs
• French Fries
• Root Beer
- Our Specialty

CHICKEN
IN-imBASKET

Arms output appears to strain
the Soviet economy.

Polish-American /',>.„
Attended by

CARTERET - Theod,,,.,. I
miec, general chairman |.,
nounced that the Polish.<\m]
Club Picnic on the , m , m J
Falcon Hall was attended
proxlmately 350 persons

The afternoon affair in,.,|
music for dancing by «,!
Kaye and his orchestra, win,
ious games and ent*rtnlmni.
the children.

Not Much
We don't know what \\ l 5 l

a $20 bill nowadays
can't get any wear .>
Milwaukee Journal.

BE
PREPARED
For Those Lms

SUMMER
Let Us Install

A RADIO IN YOUR CAR|
'• Immediate Installation - In Time
1 For Fourth of July Week-end

We Have Them to
Fit Most Cars—from *39.95

• FULL LINE of RADIOS TO FIT '55 MODELS
OTHER MODELS FOR ALL MAKE CARS

EXPERT REPAIRS On Your
Present AUTO RADIO

AIR CONDITIONERS lrm Q Q 9
wAXtniie MAKE ^J ^JFAMOUS MAKE

ANDERSON RADIO
Sales and Service

414 Amboy Ave. HI 2-37-

TO OUR MANY DEPOSITORS and FRIENDS
We are Pleased to Announce

Beginning July 1,1955

Per Annum

, INTEREST
I1

will be paid on all
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Interest will be paid on all deposit** made before the 5th of

each month, compounded seini-annually an oi July lut and

January lst on all balances from $25.00.

New Accoiints Welcomed
All depotuts insured up to $10,000
by Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

The Bank with All the Services
• Night Depository
• Drive-in Window j • '
• Plenty of Parking

Tor Your Xomfort—

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

CARTERET (FREE PARKING) N. J
Member of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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,,,,,. t t) ,\u. and Mrs. Henry
Vnti their two sons, Henry,

I I H I A l i i " ,
82 Daniel Street,

,,. moved here from Irv-
| ( i ,n lV jr.. attends Rutgers
,v mil Alan is a freshman
,,„,,' student. Mr. Wazeka
,|lU.,l by'. Ballentlnfe's in

|.,nl Sharkey son of Mr.
Kobcrt Sharkey, 93

•,;,lV,.t. celebrated his sec-
,' ,|.lV on June 24, with a

\ lf MIS. Thomas Abker, 80
:nci'l, are entertaln-

| ( iils. Mr. and Mrs. W.
' Ahi) nit1 visiting them

'r:r. City Iowa.
\iirhiiel Frate, son of

,i \ i i , Dion Frate, 64
":, . . , i was feted with a

n llll(,i of His first birth-
.|, "• .iticiidlng were: Mr.

( [i Munno. Miss Dita
,,; \ i i l lbum; Mr. and Mrs.

, , ' , , jj, nf Durham Park;
, ',!.,• Prate, Mr. and Mrs.

, ',.,. Mr. V. Prate and
„,. ,t!A s.indcrs of Sprlng-
,,'j MI mid Mrs. Gino
"• i l i i i .

• n v Niiss. daughter of
,,'-.;:. I) Nass, 43 Leber

.. „ brnied her fourth
,., . ,i party. Guests

Mrs Thomas El-
1 cu t IT, Billy Carter,

.,'.; 1-,,1'nl Ccrnml. Buddy
Mii'.niin. Prank Wll-

i,,., .HKI Cnrol Coppola,
;•'. •••: Mr and Mrs. R.
I .; :i.\ and Karen McCUS-

.n'tcr.
iiis to Mr. and Mrs.
I.eber Avenue, on

the delivery of their new car
Happy riding.

Mr. Stanford Baron, 67 Arthur
Avenue, was hospitalized in the
Elizabeth General Hospital over-
night after sustaining a dislocated
shoulder while playing softball.

Miss Linda Cianl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Clanl, 34
Laurel Street, celebrated her
eighth birthday with a party
Guests Included: Donnie Red-
linger, Mary Arm Mallette, Anna
Marie and Donna Hassay, Mark
Wechter. Diane and Kay Powers,
and Allen Cianl. Harriet Wechter
was In charge of the games.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Stanley Katz, 68
Leber Avenue, and Mr, and Mrs
Rubin Greenberg, 52 Leber Ave

Totally Disabled
Urged to Contact

Security Office
CARTERET-rAHan A. Bass, So-

cial Security District Manager for
this area, today urged Carteret
residents totally disabled who
worked under social security be-
fore their disability began, to visit
the social security office at 313
State Street, Perth Amboy today
or tomorrow at the latest. The
1054 disability amendments to the
social security law, Bass said pro-
tect old atie and survivors Insur-
ance rights of people who have
sufficient work under social se-
curity and who become disabled
and unable to work for six months
or longer.

"The disability freeze provisions
of the law protect a person who Is

nue, attended the paper Mill | totally disabled and not able to
Playhouse and dined at Tritola's w o r l t a t s o m e fclme during his em-
Saturday evening. The celebra-
tion was In honor of the Katz's
sixth wedding anniversary, und
Mrs. Greenbcrg's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dethloff,
75 Markowltz Street, held a back-
yard barbecue on June 25. Guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs, J.
Hayes and their children, Kathy
and Brian; Mrs, Fields, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Hughes and their children,
Thomas, Maureen and Stephen.

Miss Zelda Greenfurb. 105 Hag-
araan Street, spent the weekend

I'.

r>

Exclusively at

L. BRiEGS & SONS
. . ••••.irrs - HnberdB«hera

Perth Amboy

IcHAPAED
TONES

k

comfortable •

PALM-BEACH*
l.i-lijim'i newest

''"ii lifiest. Beau-
'•'•<•- w i t h a " b u r n t

1 ' limn-. Charcoal
•'•' l>| i if , c h a r r e d

• I.'||")TI1 with the
Mi|K|. iii suits cool
'm fleaiii can he.

nnl si-e our wide

'• . m lInn, S32-5O

>»ii May CHARGE

V(M« l'l'RCHA§E8

"" "»' Convenient

1 '•'• I ' a rk ing
1 "di'v Evening Till

at the Miami
Park.

Miss Barbara

Hotel in Asbury

• Jean Conklin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Conklin. 32 Ash street, was hon-
ored guest at a party in honor of
her fourth birthday on June 28.
Among those present were: Bobby
and Jane Elia, and Brenda Joy
Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Wechter
32 Laurel Street, entertained then
niece, Miss Carol Jaeger, who is
visiting them from Miami, Fhi.

Master Billy Hepworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs, William Hepworth
109 Hagaman Street, has returned'
home from an extended vacation
visiting his maternal grandparents
in Fayson Lakes,

Mr. Biirl Mrs. Irving Levitz, 95
Hickory Street: Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Qrau. 99 Hagaman Street, und Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Singer, 88 Leber
Avenue, dined at the Stockholm
Smorgasbord In Somerville on
Saturday in honor of Mrs. Sinner's
natal day.

The Hebrew Club of Carteret
has formed a softball team and
is Interested in playing all comers
Please contact Mr, Al Miller, CA
1-8803, or Mr. Bob Greenberg CA
1-6195.

Master Ronald Isaacs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Isaacs, 105
Hagaman Street, graduated from
the Hlllel Academy Nursery
School in Perth Amboy on Sunday.

ployable years, making a lengthy
gap in his earnings record," Bass
declared. When an earnings rec-
ord Is "frozen" the period of low
earnings or of no earnings need
not be counted at all In figuring
average earnings or in figuring the
amount of work needed to be eli-
gible for payments. This means,
the social security official said, it
will be easier for disabled persons
to qualify for social security bene-
fits and may result in higher sopial
security benefits at 65.

The disability provisions of the
social security law also must pro-
tect the amount of benefit pay-
ments to survivors. This means
higher payments for the surviving
families of people, who before
their death, had established their
right to have their earnings fro-
zen; having filed a "disability
freeze" application on time.

These are the rules ,to" qualify
for a "disability freeze:" If you
are totally disabled fir any work
and your disability began before
age 65: and. your disability Is ex-
pected to continue Indefinitely;
und your work or self-employment
was covered by the social security
law for 5 out of the 10 years as
well as I1 a out of the 3 years be-
fore your disability began, you
should get in touch with the social
.('rarity office at 313 State Street,
(is soon as possible.

The old-a^e and survivors sec-
tion of the Social Security Act
contains no disability cash pay-
ment provisions. However, Bass
declared, some persons who be-
come disabled before 65, through
illness or accident, should remem-
ber to have someone contact the
social .security office to insure
that their lights to future old-
am' and survivors insurance pay-
ments will be. protected.

Probably there's nothing so refreshing on a hot summer day
as a dish of icy, orange sherbet. With a bow to those of us who
count calories, a recipe from the test kitchens of Minute Maid
Fresh-Frozen Orange Juice calls for a sherbet with a base of
nutritious non-fat dry milk solids. .por flavor, the tangy refresh-
ment of fresh-frozen orange concentrate is used, to add Its nat-
ural sweetness to the sherbet.

Here's a desert that's easy to fix. economical and delicious,
It's a dessert that's not too rich for small children, handsom/
enough to serve any guests who come calling.

FRESH-FROZEN ORANGE SHERBET
1 teaspoon almond flavoring 3A cup water
k cup non-fat dry milk solids % cup sugar
1 can <6 oz.i Mimjte Maid Fresh- ' i cup water

Frozen Orange Juice iundiluted) 1 tablespoon lemon, juice
2 egg whites, beaten stiff, not dry

Blend together % cup water and % cup sugar In heavy pan.
Stir over moderate heat just until sugar dissolves. Bring to a boil,
without stirring, then reduce heat and simmer 10 minutes. Mean-
time, place ',2 cup water, lemon juice and almond flavoring in
mixing bowl. Sprinkle non-fat dry milk solids over surface and
beat with rotary or electric beater until mixture is thick and
fluffy, about 10 minutes. Blend in fresh-frozen orange juice, un-
diluted. Add syrup slowly, stirring constantly. Divide mixture into
two ice cube trays, and place in freezing compartment of re-
frigerator with dial set at fast freezing. When mixture is partially
frozen, remove and break up with fork. Beat with rotary beater,
then fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Return to freezing com-
partment unWl frozen firmly. Approx. 12 servings .

Annual Church
Picnic on Sunday

CARTERETT >— The Rev. M.

A. Konopka, pftstor of the Holy

Family Church has announced

that the parish will hold Its an-

nual picnic on Sunday. July 10. at

the Royal Garden, Hazelwood Ave.

Railway, starting at 3 P. M.

Music will be furnished by
Henry Klnir and his orchestra,
The entire proceeds of this af-
fair will RO towards the new
church.

The following' committee has
been appointed bv the pastor:
Mltchel Bednarz, Thomas Millk,
John Koch, Edmund Urbanskl,
Adam Sosnowskl, Charles Urban-
ski, Paul Humor ski, Frank Mar-
tlno. Joseph Hanko, Leslie Trini-
ty, John Skrockl, Leonard Potto,
James Wlnesky, Alex Patrick, Ro-
bert Bohanek, Richard Udzlelak,
Edward Karweckt, Frank Kur-
dyla, Stanley Kolakowski.

Also Caroline Kurdyla, Mary
Komenda, Catherine Klmback,
Mary 'Potts, Stella Patrick, Betty
Mlllk, Pauline Yakubek, Helen
Siszak, Sally Koch, Sophie Ood-
leski, Sophie Bednarz, Helen Ur-
banski, Rose Mlrek, Jennie Ker-
rat, Josephine Knlttei, and Sophie
Urbanskl.

Honored by St. Elian'
Pwl'IV©. 797, CJFT

CARTBRET—Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Oftvalett. 33 Chrome Ave-
nue, were honored at a house-
warming party by the Ladles' Au-
xiliary, St. Ellas Post, No. 797,
cwv.

Quests were Mrs. Manraret
Mltro, Mrs. Helen Medwlck. Mrs
Virginia Toth. Mrs, Veronica Bar-
onyak, Mrs. Helen Baural. Mrs
Ann Oavron, Mrs. Ann Shaner
Mrs. Ann Mnrkovltz. Mrs. Irene
Maskaly, Mrs. Betty Fazekas, Mrs
Ann Sersun and Mrs. Helen Les-
lie,

Also Mrs. Mary Koby. Mrs.
Mary Maskarinec, Mrs. Elsie Ka-

NO SUNDAY SCHOOL
CARTERET - Rev. Carl O.

Klette announced that during
July and August there will be no
8unday school sessions The reg-
ular services will be 8 30 A. M.
Oerman and 9:30 A M English.

ATTENDS FVNVIRAL

CARTERET - Mr and Mrs.
August Sebesta. 133 Pirsltlng Ave-
nue, attended the funeral of a
relative in New York City on Mon-
day Jimp 21.

hora, Mrs. Mnry Bunko, Mrs. Re-
glna Slvak\ Mrs Manurel Onrat,
'Xfrs. Ann Lorusso. Mrs. Pulla.
Sabo, Mrs Irene Toth. Mrs. Irene
Kurtlak. Mrs Martha Bainrls. and
Mrs. Mary Prenpchlck

Awarded $10,000
In Accident Suit

CARTERET—Mrs. Ann Nevill
Oursler, New York City, formerly
of this borough, was awarded a
$10,000 judgment Tuesday as a re-
sult of a suit instituted against
the Public Service Transport Com-
pany and Adley Express Company,
for accidental injuries.

Mrs. Oursler, now residing at
330 1st. Avenue, New York City,
claimed she received injuries of
the head, noce, and back as a re-
sult of an accident on the New

Stassen opposes ending U, S. aid
to Yugoslavia.

See
Page 6

for

YOM KIPPUK DANCE

CARTERET—The United He-
brew Sisterhood will sponsor a
Yum Ki;jpur Dance to be held,
September 26, place to be an-
noniired at a litter date.

Chairman of the affair is Mrs.
Louis Brown.

Jersey Turnpike occurring August
30, 1954 . Mrs. Oursler was a pas-
senger in a Public Service bus
when it collided with a truck own-
ed by the Adley Express Co., of
Newark.

Mrs. Oursler was represented by
Samuel Kaplan of Carteret in the
suit, brought before County Court
Judge Klemmer Kalteissen June
21 in New Brunswick. Ray C. Con-
nel of Newark appeared for Pub-
lic Service and E. D. Stcinbrugge
for Adley Express.

Announce Engagement
Of Helen Waynerowsky

CARTERET — Mrs. Tlllie Way-
nerowsky, 34 Linden Street, has
announced the engagement of her
daughter, Helen, to Joseph Ste-
fanits, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stefanlts. St\, 208 Parker
Avenue,' Passalc.

Miss Waynerowsky is a gradu-<
ate of Carteret High School and
is employed as a bookkeeper by
the First National Bank here. Her
fiance attended Passalc schools
of the U. S. Navy. He Is presently
employed by the Okonite Co., at
Passalc.

Carteret Businessmen
Association
Announce

SUMMER
CLOSING

Beginning JUL Y 13
thru AUGUST 31

Stores will be Closed

WEDNESDAY

About 11 cubic yards of earth li
removed for each ton of coal
mined by U.S. surface mining
methods.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store'

MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—The St. Demetrius

Ukrainian Men's Club will hold its
regular monthly meeting: tonight
at 8 P, M. at the Ukrainian Pa-
vilion.

Looks Bad
We now hear complaints that

shoddy goods are being exported.
Isn't ANYTHING going to be left
for the home market?—Punch.

Notice
NEW TAXI SERVICE

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

CALL

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs Distance No Object

We Don't Monkey Around...
We're Giving IMMEDIATE Installation on

Commercial - Industrial - Residential
Give your home or business complete protection from sun and

weather with aluminum awnings. They add a gay touch and

keep you degrees cooler. Will not rust, rot, sag, ̂ ear or burn.

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
All Weather

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS

. leas'
Let in Mr and Htht. Kwp out Mmgf'8rWf
control and weather-control with
adjustable jalousie windows.

INSTALLED WITH

ALUMINUM SCREENS

FOR AS LITTLE AS

$29-95

Priced us low as

$10.95

ALUMINUM DOWII
WINDOW AWNINGS Doymonf

* •

INSTALLED

PHONE TOPAY

Ml 2-7120
or 111-2-7121

And a Courteous Salcunan
Will Call With Samples!

EnjoyUteseWendefful'Ikme
Improvements Now-Pay Later

FIRST PAYMENT NOT DUE TIL DECEMBER, 19S5

AS LITTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLY & UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY

AT FACTORY
SHOWROOM ONLY

240

MADISON AVE.
PERTH AMBOY

Bright as a Roman Candle . . . dashing
as a Rocket . . . that's YOU in a whirt
of Fourth festivities. Naturally, the High-
Spots of your Weekend wardrobe come
from our Pashioned-for-Fun collection.
With easy care in mind, we show ador-
able styles, detailed for dawn to dusk to
late-dating.

Oantien
„„ 8.95

| , Others from 5.98

Women's and Children's

j SPORTSWEAR
Styled by Jantzen, Old Colony and Sally Togs

Ship'n Shore*
BLOUSES FOR MOTHER

AND DAUGHTER

"HAPPY HOLIDAYS"

• Tee Shirts • Shorts

• Bras •Play Suits

• Pe|al*Pushers • Midriffs

• Terrycloth Beaeh Jackets

• Sun Dresses • Robes '

• Sandals • Beach Towels

Model
Illustrated 16,95

LEE "EVEjR-FLOAT"
Safety 1 A Q f t

8wlmBult lt»yO

Complete line of
MEN'S and BOYS'

SUMMER SPORTSWEAR
by Arrow, Tru-Val, McGregor,

Raynee, Jantzen

STORE HOURS:

DAILY 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Closed Morulay, July \i\\—O|ien

All Day Wedne»day, Jub 6th

Christensen's
Department Store

<)7 MillS SWEET WQODIMME

AIR CONDITIONED

....

Y O l ' K S I I O 1 " U N ( ( O V ( i ( t u !

'Si

"h
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Suitor Spunks to FBth»r: "I've
eom< to iti<k fnr ymir rthurtiti-rV
ham! th>= two fvoni r<">in.« i.nd
r=<> cf the r . lt; i i-n."—PUIHM.

Motto Is gnlri to be plannltw a
musical remake of "Reunion In
Vienna," with Edmund Purdom in
Ilic leadlns role.

Hlntory
pvcryh
It luv

Why,

ItlKlf.
Hut why

to do if an runt?—Mln-i
3iu\

,l=ftTin» Crate l.> uoin? to town
this y:nr r.n far nji her n w r Is
Mino ni'ri. ah- will prnti'ibly.M

Dorothy Dnndrtoe is to have the
role of the slave girl Tuptin with
Vul Brunner In "The King and
I."

| tiit- rul- opijuulu (Jury- <Jh*b-l In
"The Lady Eve." NBC want* her
for a B1K musical In color and lonu
term denl — nil because of her
excellent performance In "Gen-
tlemen Mairy Brunettes."

repair bills
T

Fact: Sooty, oil-laden carburetor deposits are the number-one
cause of engine repairs, cause gasoline waste, jerky idling, stalling
introffif. • J

Fact: "Detergeiit-Action*" CALSO Gasolines clean out these de-
posits, give you the smoothest-running, most economical car you've j '
ever driven!

Stop at the1 big red sign
from MoinJB to Virginia

P R O D UIn OF THE

, W Patent applied for

C 1955, The California OH Company

F O R N I A O IL C O M P A N Y

I
Distributed by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, IlK., P. 0 .1^30 , NIXON, N.J.

DEALERS:
LIVINGSTON AVENUE

CALSO STA.
• Livingston Avenae
New Brunswick, N, J.
Ewln BUchofl, P p

^
COLONIA CALSO STA.

St, GeofKe Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

Mickey Markulln, Prop.

Avenue
w3Hgr

Fritz Van Dalen, Prop.
"OLENICK'S CALSO

Route #1
Railway, N. J.

I. Plenty, Prop.
RARITAN OIL CALSO

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J . J

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenae

Fords, N. J. •
KAPOLKA CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

BRIGGS7 CALSO STA.
Route 27

Bel. Metuohen and Stelton

WOODBRIDGE CAL8O
330 Auibo* Avenue

N. J.

ROCKY'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue
Near Araboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Rocky Mogcarelll, Prop.
ANimfCALSO STA.

Route # 1
Avenel, N. J.

Andy Kuvalinaky, Prop.
DALTON MOTORS

37 Cooke Avenue
i,

Walter, Charles Dalton, Props.
RENDER'S CALSO STA.

South; Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J. '
Aub. Render, Prop.

FRANK'S CALSO ~~
127-W—Pond Road •,
^_Hopelawn, N. J.

PARKWAY CALSO
Conuneruial-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

OLD BRIDGE CALSO
Hlsliway No. 18
Old Bridge, N. J.

" LINK'S CALHO
lUva Avenue

MiUtowu, N. J.

^^BIOELOW'S CALSO
EliflUhtowu Road

HpoUwuod, N. J.

POULSEN CALSO STA.
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Poulsen.

, CONVERY CAliiO STA.
Smith Street—Cohvery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
John Lotsko, Prop.

TONY OLIVERIES CALSO
SERVICE

....iL.fi, m
North Brunswick, N. J.

CALIFORNIA CALSO T
Amboy Avenue—Maurer Road

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Danny Zamorski, Manager

WILLYS CALSO
Raritaii-Stli Avenue

Highland Park, N. J.

MILLTOWN CALKO~
Kphlthau and Main

MiUtown, N. J.

AMBOY CALSO
Route No. 35

South Amtfuy, N. J. '

GRAY BROS. CALSO
YVoobrldge Aveuue

Nlxou, N. J.

LINCOLN CAL8O SERVICE
Cur. I*roi*pev( and Thomas SU.
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(Contlnn»d from trse 11

'he church charter and by-law?
&r,i vr.e yj\ivtx\\T program book
published on this occasion.

The {eremonles of the dedica-
tion will be followed l»y a banquet
and a concert in the auditorium of
the new edifice.

A dance will be held In the new
auditorium at 7 P. M., with the K-
r>3t8 ,,orch?stra furnishing the
music.

Rev John HundlaX is honorary
chairman while Walter W. Wa-
diak, president of the board of
trustees, Is general chairman of
the affair. John Lesky heads the
refreshment committee. Michael
Muzyka, Michael Dobrowolski and
Stanley Phillips are In charge of
the ticket reservations with Mrs.
Ann Skrypocskl and Mrs. Ann
Truch In enre of ticket distribu-
tion. Harry Wolansky heads the
welcoming committee, and Dmitri
Zazworsky is In charge of the hos-
pitality ?roup.

Gene Wadlak will act us toast-
master at the banquet. He and Jo-
seph Lesky are in charge of the
souvenir program book.

Practically nil the officers and
members of overy church organi-
zation will be working hard for
the success of the affair. The Sis-
terhood of the Blessed Virgin
will prepare the dinner while
members of St. Ann's Auxiliary,
St. Demetrius ip.T.A. and St.
Mary's Sodality will attend to the
table service.

Main Part of Center
The ground floor of the new

ultra-modern structure will be
used on Sunday, The second story
and rooms on the lower level wil
be completed before September,
when the annual Ukrainian Day
will be held. The board of trustees
Is busy even now, preparing the
program of the Ukrainian Day

WEEK
END

COPENHAGEN
CASTLE BEER

Exclusively Ours
Brewed from a pure culture
of yeast Imported from
Copenhagen, Denmark.

GOLDEN ROSE
London Dry Gin
Fifth

$2*5

DUGGANS RESERVE .
Blended Whiskey JO.99
Fifth *•

RON SABINA
Imported Rum SO.99
Four Years Old, Fifth *•

CLAN MacGREGOR
Imported Scotch ' $ J .49

Fifth

We carry a full selection of the
Finest Domestic and Imported
Wines, Whiskies and Cordials.
We have all Beers on ice at all
times and feature HORLACli-
ER PILSNER and OLD BO-
HEMIAN in Cans, 12-oz. Stein-
ies, and Quarts.

WEISS'
CARTERET LIQUOR

STORE, INC.
65 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

FREE DELIVERY
CA-1-5752 ,i

Parking at Rear of Store

-hen the entire building will be
•pen to thp inspection of local
'*j)d-:nt* and hundredf of visitors
rom othsr comfnunltl'*.

Speedy Work
Oround breaking ceremonies for

he new structure took place on
anuary 30 of this year, and in
•ecord time, despite the lnclemept
weather In the early spring, the
main part of the Center will be
jlaced to the use of the parish by
Arthur Vennerl Company of West-
leld, Rudolph Kruger and Robert

Fnva, architects of Newark, de-
igned and are supervising the
onstructlon of the building, It

Is a modern design of brick ma-
lomy and plate glass paneling
rimmed In terra cotta, with a

90x45 feet auditorium, a 30x20 feet
tage, a 60x20 stone walk patio

adjoining the auditorium, a large,
electrically equipped kitchen, a
ipactous cocktail lounge, six tile
iomfort rooms, a shower room,
,hree class rooms and n library
•oom, a larne social room with a
built In fireplace, four game and
storage rooms for indoor recrea-
tional programs and other fncili-

Complete Plan?
Carey Picnic

CARTERET—Carey Council has
completed flnnl inrnnsjements for
the nnnunl pk'nl;- which will be
held July 10 on the grounds of St.
Ellas Church.

Joseph TL'leposky and Joseph
Suhar arc surieral co-chairmen.

All committee chnirnr'ii were
requested to meet Sunday at 10
A. M. at the Columbian Club,

The group viewed the conferring
of the major dot ice on Louis Kady,
Jr., R member, at a ceremony held
In Trenton. Members were asked
to support tonight's council soft-
ball Bams at Liebltf's field at 8
o'clock.

James J.
Panek were

Dunne and Peter
appointed to take

ties.
All legal work In connection

with the project is beinn handled
by A. D. Glass.

The officers of the church are
avlsh in their praises for the ar-

chitects and the Vennerl Con-
struction firm and all craftsmen
associated with them for the ef-
ficient and swift work on the
erection of the Center.

A Dream Come True
The St. Demetrius Ukrainian

Community Center was planned
about twenty years ago. After the
work on remodeling of the church
was completed In 1945, all efforts
of the parish were directed to the
attainment of this goal. Rev. John
Hundiak states that seldom has he
seen such an exemplary devotion
and generosity of the church
membership that made a dream
come true. The main object of the
Center is to provide recreational
facilities for the young generation
and its religious education in Sun-
day School."

"In the twenty-three years of
my pastorate in Carteret parish I
have seen very few deviations of
our youth from high standards of
decency and not one instance of
juvenile delinquency. The parish
did well to dedicate the new build-
ing In the name of God to our
young generation which, we pray
and believe, will cherish the heri-
tage of their hardworking, thrifty
and Godfearing parents."

reservations for the July 15 to 17
annual retreat at West End. Jo-
seph Kreidler, faithful navigator
of Carey Assembly, announced a
membership drive for the four de-
gree, adding exemplification of the
degree will take place November
6 at Atlantic City. A social fol
lowed.

WAR RESERVE EQUIPMENT
United States Army warehouses

now have a total inventory of re-
serve war equipment valued at
more than $20,000,000,000. More
than thre?-fourths of the total is
stored in the United States and is
In addition to the $5,000,000,000
worth of equipment in the hands
of U. S. troops here and abroad.

Hohmann-Butkocy
Wedding is Held

CARTERET—St. Mark's Luth-
eran Church in Elizabeth was the
setting Sunday afternoon for the
wedding of Mrs. Helen Makjiai,
daughter of Mrs. Sophie Butkocy,
101 Grant Avenue1, and the late
Steve Butkocy to Dr. Albert Hoh-
mann, son of Dr. #nd Mrs. Fred-
erick Hommann, West Germany.

Rev. Heinz Kugler performed
the ceremony,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Witt of
Carteret. brother-in-law and sister
of the bride, served as best man
and matron of honor. The couple
left on a wedding trip to Minne-
apolis, Minn., where they will live.
For traveling the'bride wore a blue
suit with white accessories.

A graduate Of Carteret High
School and the Elizabeth General
Hospital's School of Nursing in
Elizabeth the bride was employed
as supervisor of nurses at the
Elizabeth hospital.

Her husband received his edu-
cation in Germany and i« now on
the staff of the Minneapolis Gen-
eral Hospital.

DRAFT CALL
The Army has issued a draft cal

for 10,000 men in August, the same
as announced earlier for May
June and July. Including the Aug-
ust call, 1,928,430 men have now
been drafted or designated for in-
duction since the resumption o
Selective Service in September
1950.

The International Bank fo:
Reconstruction and Developmen
has approved a $70,000,000,000 ti
Italy to finance agricultural in
dustrial and power developmeni
In southern Italy.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES I^GAL NOTlr, «1

niltliorlzlnat
off prem y

prorlrilnir tor t.i ' r -
o?Vb ein.nt of nfr..Mn mils-

n C i « n d rwovervof Rrpfits-n It cur'fM
J the Board of Health In removlnK
? JtatlM »uch nuisance, and pro- , ; , ,
rlblnfi penmtlM for Tiolntlon U here- code therein establish, ,i

fvriS.bll.Md pummnt to clmptorlBJ. effect thirty (30) ,,,,y!l ;1,
» « . nf IMO A conv of nttld code 1« Ucatlon.

;nn"x.°d herVanTrnade p»rt hereof DATBy«n. R ,«•„.

tlnn. 3-nfnnf or ,.|hl
nfiine or rod- .)„ „
ooiutlmtloml by ., ,„
jurt«H<-tlon such «• ,*
hr In «n- w.mtT
forcement of «,» lvu.

Section 7 This ..r,
d th

nrl adopted by this ordinance Is de-
crlbert »nd commonly known us the
Public Nulwinre Code of New Jewy
1953)."
Set1 tlon J. Three copies of theBtvtlon J. Three copi , , t r 0 ( 1 „

•Public Health Nuliwi.ee C o I '« ° ' N c ™ I first rendlnK
lersty (IBS3)" hnve been P ^ ^ f " ; t h e rmurd f

HAROLD GROSS i.
NICHOLAS SUU.li (

PUBUC NOTICE IS Hi ,,,.,]
that the nforcniUrt n r , | l n

 ril™
Introduced, rend ami

Jersey OHM)" h « e been P l w « | ^ « ; ih^noVrd"^ H e . W ' • ' •
tile in the office of the rHealth o ™ " ) c r t e r e t , n N vjf this Local ^t«_otJH.n\^v«n «ie ( m i that
.mSmTherefor the use .nd M.mln." X t l o n T L T n ' , , :
' ^ n h 4 . C C p . r s o n who violate.. ^ ^ * * «

f this Loca
ntroductlon of this ordinance

h nd

or"neilKti"to comply with »ny wo- J,'"; D£™te
m

A^

hundred"«..W.OO, for each v.o.atlon
Section 5 All ordinances. cfldeH or

pans of same Ineonal.tent with any
of the provlslonB of this ordinance snd
the code eotubllshed hereunder nre DATED
hereby repealed to the extent of »och i
nconslstency. '

Scctloii 6. In the event that any sec-

heard regarding
BOARD

5
run. » io« S'Mv IJune a, 1955

NICHOi,\K SInj

P. 7-1

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE estnbHshlns n cod.

defining and prohibiting certain mat.
ters, thlnKB, conditions, or nets nn
each of them as a nuisance, prohlbltln,
certain noises or sounds, requiring thi
proper heatlh;; of apartments, pro
hlbltlng lease or rental of certali:
buildings, prohibiting spitting In
upon public fiulldlnss, conveyances o,
sidewalks, authorizing the Inspection
of premises by iin enforcing olflcta!
providing for the removal or abaternen*
of certain nuisances and recovery of
expenses Incurred by the Board of
Health In removing or tihntlnn such
nuisances nnd prescribing penalties /or
violations.

BE IT OKDAINED BY THE BOARD
OF HEALTH Or THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. AND STATE OF • NEW
JERSEY:

Section 1. A code defining and pro-
hibiting certain matters, things, con-
ditions or acts and each of them us i\
nuisance, prohibiting certain noises or
sounds, requiring the proper henttnu
of apartments, prohibiting lease or
rental of certain buildings, prohlbltln
spitting In or upon public' buildings.

Independent Day . . . a

time for rejoicing in our

great notional heritage. The

4th of July . . . the birthday

of our nation.

We celebrate with fetfiv!.

tie*, with picnics, with fire-

works exhibits.

But lei us also celebrate thii

great day with a pause la

consider the truths upon

which our nation itandi

liberty and Justice for All in

one notion indivisible .

the equality of men in God-

given rights . , , and a gcv

ernment of, by ond for ii e

people.

Happy Birthday, U.S.A.!

Monday - Thursday 9 A.M. - I I' M

FrkUy 9 A.M.. 6 I'M.

Safety Tor Savings Siner ll(l|

The PERTH A.MIK
Savings Institute

PERTH AMBOY, NEW Jlll>

Member Federa l Deposit Ins

Poor Grandma!
A clergyman at a dinner had

listened to a talkative young man
who had much to say on Darwin
and his "Origin of Species."

"I can't see;" he argued, "what
difference it woiild malfe to me if
my grandfather was an1 ape."

"No," commented the clergy-
man. "I can't see that it would.
But it must have made a great
difference to your grandmother."

WEAR A STRAPLESS BRA
y AND ENJOY YOUR VACATION

Come ijd and Be Properly Fitted

i with .

WARNER'S, BHEATHIN-
BRA, LUCILLE GARDEN,

PERMALIFT or FOREMOST

Available in Short, Medium,
Long and Bracelette

— Featuring —

JUNIOR 30AABKA $0.00
IN THE FERMALIFT .... «

GARTER 1BELTS
Vadaiu fttykJu AH, Size*

it c«m« to Bouffant Petticoats
We have the finest teleotion. Name the color, and If we

not have it, we will- have It made for you at no addl-

M., Fr«r» S3.98

Clearance!
Beautiful

ROBES and DUSTERS
Values j o Q Q

to tUM *£r&O
From ^5 to 5(1% Reduction!

Special 1'iirchaHc!
Khaki

BERMUDA SHORTS
ONLY S 2 . 9 8

Helene's Lingerie Shoppe

t-^-i>ij

278 MADISON AVENUK, l'EKTH AMBOY
Op|i. Mtjiitli: Tlit.lie - . Uycn tfld»} TW Nlut

SEARS Perth Amboy Open Daily 9:30 to 5:30 Friday 'ti|

ROEBUCK AND CO

BUY FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR PRICE

Get 2nd
Tire at HALF PRICE

ALLSTATE *3£ SAFETY TREAD
Buy 1 st Tire at
Regular Price

2 -6 .00 x 16fs 3 1 -
18-Mwitll Nation

Written Guarantee^

FREE
INSTALLATION

Only 1 O% Down
On

Sears Kasy Payment Plan

—-""^l
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZI'>_—|

6.70x15

7.1,0x15

7.fJ0xl5

Regular No
Trade-in Price

1st Tire

22.84
25.61
27.75

2nd Tire

11.42
12.80
13.87

2 Tires

41.62

1 Til

(•li.i

—TT9

All Prices INCLUDE Fed. Ex. Tax! Price You See is Price You P
CCADC 275 HOBART
J L H I \ J PERTH AMBOY HI
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(ity Line Social
(I ub Pounds Sabos
For U to 3 Win

, ,\!<TERET—The City Line So-
, Ciub hammered Its way to an
'A |j) to 3 triumph over the

.,i,i\ Sport Shop In the Junior
'.i.ir List week at the high

lvl.il
In, winning pitcher, held

PAGE FTVE

in. seven scattered hits In
.„„ mi easy victory.

I,, icnin-mBtes banged out 12

,,,,If three Sabo hurlers to
•hrnvily In the first two In-

ulien they piled up eight
Xliey climaxed their rally
, \M 10-run bombardment

, liftli round.
,. iwo Semenza boys, Sam
I ,,iv led the winners' attack.

i iiy Line Social Club
AB R H

niftiza, If 3 3 2
inrllZ.l. 3b

P.i;'.

H i " "

rf

33 18
Sport Shop

AB R
4

• r l l . I'f . . .

' ] I , : J . . I M J I 1 . Of

: ; H M ) l l , (.'f

. l ! :V. 3 b

C ' . . , : : i i l [ i , I f

(i .uriioski. SS

•Hi!. "1 lb

A IMkivai l . C, p

B.iriulo. |). C

K Duiiuvun, lib

Nir,.ik i>

]' i . ,i - b

1
.. 2

1
. 3

2
3
3
3

.. 2
1
0
3

28

0
0
0
0
0
0
a
1
1
0
0
0
1

3
im- :>y innings:
i.;nr Social Club—

3 5 0 010 0 0—18
S;ji>rt S h o p —

0 0 2 1 0 0 0—3

l l v ,i .( HI

iln Billy Klaus of the Red
,i double a couple of weeks
Detroit, but deliberately
.it first base and settled

ii!::t\ It was a smart bit of
tv:iu:, since Ted Williams

next man up. Klaus fig-
it it first base were open,

is would be walked/ As it
•\ i itched to Williams, He

;fl 1 pitch Into the middle
I;:lit field stands.

IHHKkSBURG, Pa.—<lolng nut

1
1 'i • :n-!i!Mniy to gatheT the eggs,
1J.; <! K Gardner, 5, used his
l.,n,i-: • tiuiirett* l ighter to light
i:.t ..mise He found nine eggs
W. iniiietl the henhouse to the

:>••: The boy and the chick-

By BENNY

The Pal Day on Monday will
bring together over 2,000 Carteret
youngsters and keep them occu-
pied for the day with hot dogs,
hamburgers, soda pop, watermel-
lon, p!^ and Ice cream. Another
safe and sane 4th of July expected
for Carteret thanks to the Pal or-
ganization.

The day begins at 10 A. M. and
ends at 5 P. M. during the day
games and rides take most of their
ume and as usual the popular di-
version Is the endless chow line.

Fire works will begin at 9 P.M
nt the Park and a block dance at
the tennis court will be held after
the fireworks with President Lou
Homer and a Union Band from
Middlesex County furnishing the
music, Every year the Union band
plays for the* dancing free and
they deserve many thanks from
the Carteret people,

All grown ups are urged to stay
, away and let the children have all
[the fun they can and not be dis
' turbed. Entertainment will be fur

nished at 3 P. M. by the Recrea
tlon Department. !

Bobby Kent honored by. the
Newark News on their 2nd. All
State team as catcher in group 2.
Bobby got along fine and will be
ready for the football season at
University of Delaware.,.

Many fine picnics are on Up for
the Month of July. . .Main Office
will be at Stupar's Grove on Sat-
urday July 17, feature being a
Softball game between them and
New York Office.. .

July 16th, Craftsmans Club at
Stupars Grove and July 24th, Odd
Fellows to Journey to Lakewood
and Picnic in Ocean County Park
with their families.

August 14th date of Lone Star
picnic with John Abetemarco as
chairman.

Last Sunday, City Line and fa-
milies had a very good time in
their semi annual picnic held at
Stupar's Grove, never knew Steve
Alach too posess so much energy,
by the way take a look at Steve's
new Boat. I ts a dandy. Will be
named City Line.

Recreation news.. .Big upsets all
last week in all leagues. . .Settlor
soft ball league. . .St. Joe's team
big surprise, team of the year,
beats league leaders John's Tex-
aco and is tied for lead with Tex-
aco. . .In the American League,
Hill A. C. is upset by Brown's and
St. Ellas leads league.

Senior hard ball. . .Holy Family
continues to lead, team has best
all around In every dept.,,added
Ray Vinsko to pitching..,

Farmerettes remain undefeated

Palinkas Pitches
Panthers to 9-2
Win Over Apaches

CARTERET - Palinkas hurled
he Panthers to a 9 to 2 victory

wer the Apaches in the Cub
',»ngue this week at the Park field.
The victory enabled the Panthers
to tie Walt & Gene's for first place
In the hot team race. Both tenms
have a 3-1 record.

Perze was the leading hitter of
the game for the losers by bang-
ing out two triples In three trips
to the plate.

Perze ran into treuble in the
fourth when the Panthers scored
six runs on seven successive

as. He was relieved by Turner.
Palinkas, winning pitcher, wont

all the way and struck out, nine
batters and walked only three.

The box score:
PANTHERS 191

AB
Zubach, vf
T.nkflch. 2b
Novobllskl, 3b
Palinkas, p .
Makkal, ss
Sullivan, lb ....
Koy, c
Kozar, If
Fisher, cf .
Besko, cf

Club Markay - Junior League Team

26
APACHES 12)

AB
Turner, p-lb ,
Pellegrini, c
Canonsee, 3b-lb

9 12

3
2
2
3
2
3

Toth, If 3
Sonni, cf 0

2
2

22

Rigler, 2b
Ganco, ss
Perze, 3b-p

Sevon, rf
Nagy, if

R
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

2 5
0 0—2
0 3—9

Apaches 0 0 0 2
Panthers 0 0 0 6

Two base hits, Ganco; three
base hits, Perze i2i, Palinkas;
umpire, Semenza.

In the Girl's League. . .
Cardinals have yet to taste de-

feat in the Midget League, . . ,
Cub leagues have Walt & Gene's

and the Panthers on top of the
league, , . .

Junior league drawing large
crowds to their games. Last Mon-
day, Club Markay won their 2nd
game beating Sabo's Sport Shop
10-1, getting only 4 hits off No-
vak and Barbatto, but walks and
the usual amount of errors com-
mitted by the Sabo gang. Furia'n
allowed only 3 hits. Markay team
scores 5 times in the 1st inning on
hit batsman, 2 walks, 2 errors and
2 hits.

City Line Social win their 2nd
fame beating Economy Chevrolet
8-4. Billy Ward striking out 11
players. Eugene Carmichael hits
homer in 1st. inning.

Next Wednesday Economy play.
Sabos and next Friday City Line
again meets Club Markay.

Freehold Raceway
Preparing for 103d
Season on hup 6

KHKFHOI I) Trotters and
I'.IITI . from ,u\ lorty-elRht (48*

,ue siiii'iiiu in converge on
N A .J. rsev's iinlv Paii-Mutuel
II,IMI v. Hi r Track ui Freehold,*

The UUi-d year of Harriett
,!. :nK 1,1 mis fine o.d track will
(. tin- v e i y t v s t o'f H a r n e s s c o m - '

i riiiii stiirliDK on A u g u s t 6 t h

f irushui i ; (in o . - tober 12th ,

Vied F'. i lzler of MliplcWOOd. N J ,

i [ ' res i l ient t>f t h e F r e e h o l d

n.'euiiy. mis n u d e many fine Im-
iu'iiients at Freehold. A oom-

new paddock of u size to
•iiiiiain nil the horses on a day'»

The most beautiful ln-
inugintMble. Increased air

i-.niditiiiiiini; for the patrons and
new areas arranged In a manner
'ti ns-iim1 the comfort of the pub-

Stall reservation requests re-
ceived have exceeded that of" any
pievlous year in "Freehold's long
.ilstiuy, iissurini! the very finest of
riK'lim competition.

An ldta
Fur sopr.inos whu practice at

home we simgest less freedom
of the High C's.- -Wall Street
Journal.

Back row, left to right, Manager Ridley Sharkey, George Sharkey, (ifor^r Furian. Middle row, Gene HnnoRan. Donal Zazwomkl,
Paul Sweda, Michael Rrsko, Front row, John Ketyllc Robert Kock.v, Alex Bobcnchik. Nirk Kost.v, Louis Tumi. Sponsor Mikf Marko-

uitz and hat boy Johnny Murkowitz.

Yavorsky Homer
Gives St. Elias
13 to 10 Victory

CARTERET — Joe Yavorsky,
getting fcis first hit of the year,
broke up the ball game in the last
inning when he slammed a grand
slam homer with the bases loaded
as the St. Elias team defeated the
Hill A. C, 13 to 10, in the Ameri-
can League.

Magella went all the way for
the winners and was highly effec-
tive with men on base.

Butkocy, losing pitcher, suffered
his first defeat of the current sea-
son.

By winning, St. Elias moved
up Into a first place deadlock with
the Hill A. C. team.

The box score:
AMEBICAN LEAGUE

HILL A. C.
AB

Kasha, ss
Sloan, 3b
Gilrain, If
Bartko, 2b
Hadyinak, lb
Butkocy, p
Ginda, cf
Bellak, c
Hornak, rf

Totals

R
1
2
0
1
1
0
1
2
2

Recreation Results
Listed by Semenza
CARTERET—In the Cub League

Walt & Oene's Florist defeated
the Holy Family by a lop-sided
score of 17 to 1 to tie for first
place.

The Panthers defeated the
Apaches, 9 to 2, to deadlock for
first place.

In the Girls' League, West
Carteret shut out the Yuhasz
Girls, 7 to 0. The Debs walloped
the Bara-Rettes by a one-sided
score of 18 to 3.

West Carteret at present with
four straight victories is leading
the Girls League.

In the Junior League tv.1 City
Line knocked off the Ecanomy
Chevrolet by an 8 to 4 tally, as
War'd twirled a good gc::i2.

Sabo's Sport Shop was defeated
by Club Markay, 10 to 4.

32
ST. ELIAS'

/ AB
Lozak. rf »"
D'Zurilla. 2b
J, Yavorski, lb .
M. Yavorski, 3b
M. Kolnak, If .

cf ....

10 8

Poznanski,
Balaris, ss

alamb, c
Magella, p

Totals .
Hill A. C
St. Elias ...

<>n Independence Day, we pay tribute to, the great truths

inscribed in the Declaration of Independence. And we

'••member that there ik one great truth for which we should ,

ill be especially grateful: The priciples of the Declaration

*»f Independence are part of the American way of life, not

one ilay a year, but every day. Let us guard them forever.

In your pursuit of happiness, do you seek

financial independence? It's your American

privilege to create it for yourselfr by

"Tegular saving (ityttiU Iftttdt- Sfart now?

msr BANK AND TRUST COMtoNT
PIKTHAMBOY.HJ,

Bank with All the Services"

Federal Ret^rve System and ^deral Deposit Insurance Coporation

R
2
2
1
0
1
2
2
2
2

BROWNS TAVERN UPSETS
CARTERET — Brown's Tavern

turned in^a surprise upset by de-
feating the powerful Hill A. C. by
an 8 to 7 score this week at Lei-
big's field.

Trailing by 7 to 3 gting into the
last of the sixth inning, Brown's
lavern came up with five runs
to move into trie lead. A three-run
double by Ilk ivnd a single by Luke
turned the trick, aided by an error
by Hadyiniak.
Joe Bartha with three funs and
John Ginda with a home run led
the attack for the losers,

001
010

25 13
306
302

0—10
7-13

Kutney Hurls One
Hitter as John's
Texaco Wins, 8-0

CARTERET—John's Texaco de-
feated Misko's Tavern Monday
night at LeibiK's field to move in-
to a tie with St. Joe's for first place
in the Softball League. The final

^ was 8 to 0.
outstanding feature of the

was Bill Kutney's spectacu-
lar onerhit pitching, together with
Rudy park ' s three-run home run.
Kutney's control was excellent as
he walked only one man.

The winners scored a single run
in the first round off Irving and
continued the attack with two In
the third, one In the fourth and
three In the fifth.

The box score:
AB R H

JOHN'S TEXACO

Cavaletz Texaco
Team Routs Bo's
Tavern by 21 to 3

CARTERET—Gavaletz Texaco';
ioftball team remains unbeaten
in tne National League by defeat
ing j Bo's Tavern in a one-sided
contest, 21 to 3.

Pounding out 15 hits, Texaco':
sluggers just rolled to an eas;
victory. Griffith and Lukach, 'eaci
with three hits, set the pace foi
the winners, t

Bill Kutney scored another vie
tory by limiting Bo's Tavern t
seven scattered hits during th<
course of the fray.

The box score:

IN GOD WE TRUST'
Undjkr terms of a bill recentl:

passed; by the House of Represen
,ativea! arid sent to the Senate, &'.
uture United States corns an
iaper money would bear the in.
icription r f n God i We Trust '
This inscription appears on a
;oins but 'h>s not, heretofore, bee

seen on paper money.

Griffith, 3b
Lucach, ss
O'Reilly, If ..
J. Riedel, lb
Horaski.irf
Shomsky, 2b
Stark, cf
W. Riedel, c
Kutney, p

Totals

4
. 2
. 5

3
2
3
3
2

.. 4

28 8 7
MISKO'S

AS a H

Merejo, c
Irving, p
Thompson, cf .
Hayuk, If
Cherry, ss ...:
Hayduk, rf
CErton, 2b
Utus, ltp

Totals
John's Texucu

3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2

23
102 131
U00 000

0

Gen. Walter Bedell-Smith faced
the cameras ut Universal - Inter
national recently when he mad
the opening narration for Audjtj
Murphy's "To Hell und Back."

Vlonmoulh Park
Set for Record
Holiday Weekend

OCEANPORT—Monmouth Park
ace track will set the pace for
he Independence Day weekend
estivitles along the North Jersey
ihore with two important stakes
aces this Saturday and on Mon-
,ay, the Fourth of July.

First part of Monmouth's big-
est weekend will feature the $20,-
100 Colleen Stakes on Saturday,

of the nation's most distln-
uished races for two-year-old fII—
ies. Last year'* winner was High
'oltage who went on to be named
latlonal champion of her division.

The best two-year old of 1955.
lowever, may be decided in a little

more than a minute of action in
he $15,000 Tyro Stakes on Mon-

day's holiday program.
Heading the list of a dozen ex-

pected starters are the nation's
only two stakes-winning undefeat-
d colts—Polly's Jet and Decath-

,on. ,
Polly's Jet, which will be ridden

by Sammy Boulmetis, New Jer-
sey's leading jockey, won his sixth
straight race in the Christiana
Stakes a week ago Wednesday.

Previously, the Barclay Stable
Iyer had set one track record and

snored in the National Stallion,
The Juvenile and Cherry Hil
Stakes. He is a son of Polynesian,
the famed sire of Native Dancei
who won three stakes races a
Monmouth Park in 1947.

Decathlon, owned by Rive:
Divide Farm, won his fourth con
secutive race in the Narragansetl
Nursery just last Saturday and
vanned to Monmouth Park on
Monday. Two weeks ago he set a
track record in beating Getther
Jack in the Bay State Kinlergar
ten Stakes.

Getthere Jack Is the colt tHa
has lost only two of nine r aces -
one to Polly's Jet and one to De
cathlon, which Indicates how thi
two stars for the Tyro Stake:
here on Monday compare.

With improved road facilities
to the track, dai^y reserved seats
available jto all fans and other im
provemetits, Monmouth Park
rolling/ awng on the crest of tt
greatest racing season. Attendant*
for tb,e first two ftill weeks
action1 is up 7'/j per cent, whil
the pari-mutuel wagering turn
over is increased by nearly si
percent for the same period,

The 1955 season is a little more
than two months old, but Bo
Turley of the Yankees already has
allowed more home runs than h
allowed all' last year while wit
Baltimore. When he gave up fou:
to the Indians on June 12, it madi
ten hit off him this season. La:
year opposing hitters fot on]
seven off his deliveries!

About Kings
The class composition was abou

'Kings." One boy wrote this:
"The most powerful king on

jarth is Wor-king; the laziest*
Shir-kiiig; the wittiest, Jo-king;
the quietest, Think-ins; and the
noisiest, Tal-klng."

•IStUTi

CPANP CIRCUIT

Nashua wins $119,800, the Be:
mont by nine lengths.

May steel output set a new peak
of 10,331,000 tons.

Staubach, ss
3. Lesley, 3b

4
1

Ackelewicz, 2b 4
L. Resko, c 3
E. Resko, lb 3
Bohanek, p
Adams, cf
Bodriar, If
Howe, rf

4
3
3

. 2.

27

Experienced

Bakery Assistant
wanted.

Good salary.

B. ULMAN & SON
53 Washington Ave.

CA-1-5333

Semenza Lists
Weekly Schedule
CARTERET — Dan Semenza,
ecreation Director, released the
llowing schedule for the base-

all and Softball leagues for the
ominn week.

6:15 P. M.—National Softball
League at Lelblg's Field

July 5-Tues—K. of C. vs. Bo's
'avera.
June 6-Wed.—John's Texaco vs.

I. Joe's.
June i-Thurs.-^MIsko's Tavern

s. City Line.
6:15 P. M. American Softball

League at Park Field
July 5-Tues.—Cobras vs. Hill
. C.
July 6-Wed—St. Elias vs.

Jrown's Tavern.
6:00 P. M. Senior Baseball

League at High School
July 6-Wed.—All Stars vs. Ram-

lers.
July 8-Frl.—Clovers vs. Holy

Family.
6:00 P. M. Junior Baseball

League at High School
July 5-Tues—Sabo's Sports

Shop vs. Economy Chevrolet.
July f-Thurs.—City Line vs.

'lub Markay.
5:30 P. M. Midg-et League

Baseball at Park Field
July 7-Thurs.—War Hawks vs.

Holy Family.
July B-Fii—West Carteret vs.

'ardlnals.
9:30 A. M. Cub League—At

Park Field
July 5—Panthers vs. Hawks
July 6—Black Hawks vs. Holy

Family.
July 7—Walt and Gene's Florist

vs. Apaches.
6:15 P. M. Girls' Softball Lcagde

At Columbus Scluiol Field
July 5-Tues.—West Carteret vs.

Debs.
July 6-Wed.—Yuhasz Girls 'vs.

BararRettes.

KEEP COOL
WITH

TROPICAL
SLACKS
Regularly S12.95

$3.95

Bo's Tavern in
13-3 Victory as
LeskyHitsHR

CARTERET—Bo's Tavern de-
feated St. Joes, 13 to 3, In the Na-
tional Softball League this week.

A big 17-hlt barrage by Bo's'
spelled doom for the St. Joes as
starting pitcher.! Hasulak was
routed in the fourth inning.

Steve Lesky became the first
player to hit two homers in a
single, game over thi distant out-
field fence to set the pace for Bo's
Tavern. Elmer Res^o wltji three
tiits helped the cause along.

Charlie Bohanek' twirled a six-
hitter to hold the strong St. Joe's
hitters In complete check.

The box score:
BO'S TAVERN (131

AB R

• Crease
resistant

• Lightweight
t Handsomely

cut
Available In

DACRON and
WOOL

100% Wool
Tropical

WOOL and
MOHAIR

E. Resko, If
S. Lesky, 3b
C. Bohanek. p
L .Resko, c
F. Staubach, ss
T Acklewicz, 2b .
J. Lesky, lb
G. Adams, cf
P. Ivantrusky, rf
O. Donriell, rf

2
2
l
1
1

if
u4

37'
ST. JOE'S (3)

AB

•13 17

Hwowatch, Jb
Myers, ss
Brechk,a,- lb
E. Ryan, If
E. Ft|Upatrick, rf
S. Ryan, 2b
Abadmaroo, p
Hasulak, p
M. FiUpatrick, c

a.
9.
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

Crease Resistant

GABARDINES
A.95

100% WOOL SHEEN

GABARDINES

1 d
FACTORY TO YOU!.

Largest Selection

27 3 6
Score by innings:

St. Joe's 0 3 0 0 0 0— 3
Bo's Tavsrn 1 0 1 5 2 4 13

low.
stock turnover set a month

• SHORTS • REGULARS
• STOUTS

FREE ALTERATIONS

KOHMKllLY r r lMII TANTS

» 0.

Now liOruled At

267 Smith St.
(O|)|> l-JtllHTS Mkl.)

PERTH AMBOY

Open I):ily Till Ii P. M.

SH,OP KlllDAY TILL 9
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John's Texaco
Defeated by St.
Joseph's, 54

CARTKRKT well, it finally
happened

8t. Joe's defeated John's Tfxaco
by a 5 to 4 score ;n tlie Recreation
feoftbfUl I.riiKiic this week It was
thp first- riefpat nf the season for
John's Texan).

Allhoimh oiittiit by 11 to 7. St.
Joe's biwhrd five hits In thf
Blxth inniiiR lo score five tuns and
turn dffent Into victory. Up until
that, time .John's Texiiro led by
4 to 0

Dave Husulak hurled the victory
for the fit. Jor's.

Except for tin1 sixth inning fi-
asco, MOP Knlnsek hurled Rood
enouoh ball to win but wasn't
lucky.

The box score:
ST. lOSF.ril'S

AB

Panthers Nip Holy
Family in Cub
Loop by 7-3 Score

CARTERJ2T—The Panthers de-
feated the Holy Family nine, 7 to
3. In the Cub League last Thurs-
day night at the Grant ACenuc
Park field.

Heavy hitting by Sullvan, Novo-
bllsky and Pallnkas paved the way
for the Panther victory and WHS
too much for the1 Holy Family
pitching to cop« with.

Novobllsky hurled the victory
for the Panthers, setting the Holy
Family nine down with only three
hits for the complete game.

Both teams scored three runs
in the first Inning. The Panthers

picked up three more In the third
to win the game.

The box score:

Holowntrh. 3b
Kndy. rf
Myers, ss
J. Brechkii. 2b
Varna, lb
E. Ryan. If
E. Fltzpatrick, if

4
3
3
3
3
3
3

R
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

Holy Family
AB R H

Nemcth. cf
Kopin, c
Shoyda. lb
Zogleskl, p
Spegoneltz, ss
Bohenae, 3b
Ferenee, 2b ....
Marclnlak. If
Szczesny, rf ...
Martlno, rf ...

. 3

. 2

. 2
3
3

. 2
3
1

.. 1

22

Panthers

D. Kasulak, p 3
M. Fitzpatrlck, c 3

Dr. H. H. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PEKSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1 - 7608

Totals 28 5

JOHN'S TEXACO
AB R

Orlfflth, 3b 2 1
O'Reilly, lb 4 2
Koval, cf 3 0
Lucach, ss 4 0
Shanley. rf 4 0
Kalusek. p 4 0
Shomsky, 2b 4 0
W. Dledel, c 4 1

Zubach, 2b
Sullivan, lb
Novobllsky, p
Pallnkas, 3b
Mak'kal, as

jKoy, c
'Czubati, c ....

'tsher, ss
iozar, ss .
Jonnelly, cf
.esko, If
•marsky, rf

Totals
St. Joe's
John's Texaco

32 4 11
000 005 0—5
130 000 0—4

MAJESTIC
NOW THRU TUESDAY

John Wayne - i.ana Turner In

"THE SEA CHASE"
C'inemaScope

STARTING WEDNESDAY
Miiilvn Monroe In

"THE 7 YEAR ITCH"

STRAND
NOW THRU SATURDAY

Rory Callioiu -Piper Laurie,In

"AIN'T MISBEHAVIfT
Technicolor

— CO-HIT —
Cinemascope

Tony Curtis in
"THE WJUPLE MASK"

STARTING SUNDAY
Two Suspense Hits
William He ml I x in

"CRASHCUt"
— CO-HIT —
John Payne in

"HELL'S ISLAND"

- STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

AIR CONDITIONED
WED. THRU SAT.

Lana Turner, Edmund I'urdom

"The PRODIGAL"
(CinemaScopc)

PLUS
Rnry Calhoun, Julie Adams in

"THE LOOTERS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Charlton Heston,
Fred MacMurray In

"FAR HORIZON"
PLUS

Walter Brooke, Eric Fleming in
"CONQUEST OF SPACE"

WED. THRU SAT.

Clark Gable, Susan ifaywurd in
"SOLDIER OF FORTUNE"

(Cinemascope)

.. :..., 4
3
3
3

' 3
. 3
I 2

1
1

. . . . . . 2
1
2

AB R
0
2

2
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H
0
2
2
2
0
2
0
0
0
1
0
0

28 7 9
Score by innings:

M y Family . 3 0 0 0 0 0—3
'anthers 3 0 3 0 1 x—7

City Line Club •
Defeats Economy
Chevrolet, 8-5

CARTERET — The City Line
Social Club won Its second game
of the season this week by beating
Economy Chevrolet, 8 to 5.

The Economy t«am took a 1 to 0
lead In the first Inning when Eu-
gene Carmlchael homered

Billy Ward hurled a neat five-
hit game and struck out eleven
ball players, Issuing only one base
on balls. Carmlchael, losing pitch-
er, allowetl only six hits and walk-
ed eight batters.

The City Line 'team won the
game with a. three-run rally In the
fifth Inning followed by two
runs In the final inning.

City Line meets Club Markay,
leaders, on July 8.

The box score:
CITY LINE (8)

AB
A. Semenza, If-lb
S. Semenza, 3b-ss..
Ward, p

O'Lenr. lb
Baker, rf .
Majaros, If
'aimer, cf

1 0
2 1
2 0
2 . 0

31 8 6

ECONOMY CHEVROLET (4)
AB R H

Dushanek, 2b
Hall, ss
E, Carmlchael, lb
Thcrrlngton, c
Quails, 3b
Hawkes, cf
Shivers, If
E. Irvln, rf
T. Cftrmlchael, p

3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
2

0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
1

25 4
City Line 0 1 1 1 3 0 2—8
Economy 1 0 0 2 1 0 0—4

Struck out, by Ward, 11; by
Ca.rmir.hael, 6; walks, by Ward, 1
by Carmichael, 8.

Palva, c
Lltwinsky, 2b-3b
Zullo, ss-2b
Kisty. rf

It took Carl Ersklne nine years
to get around to hitting a home
•un, When the Dodger pitcher hit
jne off Sam Jones of the Cubs on
June 10, it was his first In organ-
ized baseball.

The owner of the country news-
paper went home to dinner, smil-
ing radiantly.

"You must have had some good
fortune this morning," greeted hi
wife.

"Indeed I did," announced th
owner, "Jim Smith, who hasn'
paid his subscription for ten
years, came in and stopped hi
paper."

Soviet aims are unchanged
Radford nnd Gruenther say.

Big Program Set
For Flemington
Raceway Saturday

PLKMINOTON, N. J. — High
speed, fence shattering action will
highlight the holiday woekend
here Saturday night when the
NASCAR headllners resume their
stock car races at the FleminKton
Fairgrounds.

With another week to get their
cars in shape after last Saturday
night's ralnout, the drivers will be
geared for one of the toughest
battles of the season. Racing will
start at 8:30 P. M.

NASCAR officials ' expect at
least fifty cars for -the evening-
long program of four 10-lap elim-
ination races and the 25-lap
championship feature.

The winner of the last race here
June 18, Russ Delp, of Rending,
Pa., will head the all-star field In
an attempt to repeat his victory.
Also battling for a repeat will be
Bob Hall, of Flemlnnton, winner of
the opener May 28. In addition,
the favorites of the two events

I run so far In the cvery-Snturday-
I night schedule wil! be at the shirt-
ing line.

They Include Dous Craig, of

Philadelphia; Ken Wismer, of
Easton, leader of the champion-
ship in the sportsman division;
21-year-old Jackie McLaughlln,
of Paulsboro, N, J., and his home-
town neighbor, Bud Olsen, who
has rebuilt the No. 89 he rolled
over June 18; Otto Harwl, of Eas-
ton, leader of the title standing In
the modified car division; Hully
Bunn, Bristol, Conn.; Paul Bar-
blche, Flemington vet; Bob AUen,
Middlesex, N. J.; Billy Deskovick.
Hanover; Pat Wolgemuth, Morris-
town; Ronnie Koehler, Paterson;
Happy Harrington, Langhome;
Dave Rapp, Easton; Bud Beards-
ley, Greenville, S. C; Dan Budd
Flagtown; Charles Whltehead,
Lambertvllle; Chuck Slpler, Flem-
ington; "Lucky" Lester Ramsey
North Branch; Qeorge Moore
Glsissboro; Gene Ay res, Cedar
Knolls; Joe Simonet, Basking
Ridge, plus rriahy others.

"Babes In Toyland," will be
Walt Disney's next big movie. He
doesn't plan to start it however,
until "Sleeping Beauty" is finish-
ed a year and a half from now.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 710 KC. 1:15 P. M. Sunday

Thought For T,oday
What is a totalitarian

A totalitarian state Is one
everything is compulsorv
is not forbidden.—Paris'
quol»Pas.
Milton Sperling wants Hum

Bogart for J. P. Marquand's "v<.
•In Ooodwin, U. 8. A."

ISELIN I S E I I N N
MET. 6-l2l9'

NOW TO SATURDAY

Fred Astatre *• Leslie Car«n j n

"Daddy Long Legs"
(ClnemaScopc)

Plus

"A RACE FOR Mi l

SUN., JULY 3 to SAT., .Mi y , |

"STRATEGIC
AIR COMMAND"
with James Strwarl •

June Allyson
ALSO

"RAGE AT DAWN
Randolph Scott - Mala Pim-p

p.OROS
FO1WS, N. J. — BIllcrMt i-03«

THURS. THRU SAT.

"PRODIGAL"
with I.ana Turner and

Edmund Purdom
"CULT OF THE COBRA"

with Faith Domcrgue
I Saturday Matinee — Extra

Cartoons and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"INTERRUPTED
MELODY"

with Glenn Ford and
Eleanor Parker

AND
"THIS ISLAND EARTH"
with Jeff Morrow and

Faith Domergue
{Sat, and Sun. Continuous

from 2 P. M.)

YOU
HAVE

ENOUGH
FIRE

INSURANCE

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE. TJARTERET, N. J

Phone
Cartoret

1-JM0

LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 1, 2

A movie "not to be missed" with
Doris DAY • James CAGNEY at their best

"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME"
CinemaScope — Color

Also Bill Elliott in "DIAL REP O"

SATURDAY SPECIAL K1DBIE MATINEE AT 1:15
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 3, 4, 5

Original!

"TARZAN P
L

THE APE, MAN" «
with S

Johnny WEISSMULLER

ABBOTT and

COSTELLO

" M E E T T h e
M U M M Y "

MONDAY - SEASPRAY DINNERWARE to the LADIES
WEDNESDAY THRfU SATURDAY, JULY 6, 7, 8, 9

Pagan Beauty in CinemaScope and Color

"THE PRODIGAL"
Lana TURNER • Edmund PURDOM

— ALSO —
Roy Rogers with Trigger In "INFOLD, AMARILLO"

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15

I^H a mailer of
subtraction lo

FIND OUT NOW

Value of your
property today .
Subtract value
of land

Possible loss

Subtract
present
Insurance "

Insurance
to gei

See
Us TODAY

Oak Tree
Insurance Agency
7(i Washington Avenue

(aiteret
I'lium- ( A 1-4800

Car and Truck Owners:
CLEARANCE
Brand New FLOOR MATS

(For Older Model Cars.and Trucks)

V Reg, Price
$5.95!

We have about a hundred of these
mats for cars built In 1935 up to
1948. Some heavl- duty truck mats
Included. [

CUSTOM MADE SEAT COVERS
INSTALLED FREE
WHILE-U-WAIT! i.om

$11
m I I

.95
For Most

€ars

STITTS'
Tel. WO 8-8275

1122 U.S. ROUTE No. 1 . AVENEL
Across I nun (.n-eii Shutters M 1)1*1, just suutli uf New Jersey

SUtr l'lisim 1.11111.

* • * • • • • • • * * *

• * *

"We hold these truths to be self evident, that all men
are created equal, that they are endowed by their Cre-
ator with certain inalienable rights, that among these
are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness."

From the Declaration oj Independence, adopted by the Continental

Congrctt, July 4,1776,

Down through the years, has come our priceless heritage of Liberty . . . so dearly
w o n . . . so gallantly defended by generations of brave Americana. It now becomes
our responsibility to protect and preserve these precious rights. To their perpetu-
ation, let us all (in the spirit and words of the Founders) "mutually pledge to

-each «ther, jmr Lives, ©up Fortunes and our Sacred Honor," —

This advertisement sponsored as a public service by

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX' COUNTY INDUSTRY

TIlADEMABKfi "OALSO " and "KPM" B^Q. " H
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I Word to Our Graduates
(n ircrnt days, high schools in this area

lVf, nraduated hundreds of students,
,inV of whom are preparing to enter col-
j,,, I ins fall. Others are going into the ser-
rrS or into.private employment. Some
ill Pi>t married.

T() ;iii of these students, we would like
, , xprcss a few thoughts. The graduate

,<);,;, and we include college graduates
j |ins thought, is finishing school at a time
h(,,, ins country is at its peak and is recog-
jZrd as the most powerful nation on the
B(T,il the earth.

World War II, Great Britain was
the world's dominant power. This

iii- because Great Britain had tre-
is colonial assets, the greatest navy
world and had—in World War I—
a more prominent role than had the

(i states. So had France.
AVVI r, in World War II, the tremen-

,»s ini»iit of the United States was dem-
ratcd to all the world and the United

atos was unquestionably a decisive in-

UClli'i1.

It i an be said that today's students grad-
ate into a country which is still expand-

still booming and still operating under
fur enterprise system, In our country,
we still maintain freedom of religion,

diini nl the press and freedom of expres-
i it is a great age for the modern grad-

ate ami opportunities are unlimited.
i. Application, honesty, sincerity, and the
Ijll to achieve will carry almost any 1955
racluate to success. The opportunity, busi-

"iiditions and the freedom is already

is made up of a race of people, on the aver-
age, which is more intelligent, more healthy
and more spiritual than any other genera-
tion of the so-called human race.

HOW THEY LOVE THAT BIRD

ta.s

laved

A Growing Problem
Growing post-war population and busi-

ness have expanded many New Jersey com-
munities until the old municipal boundary
lines resemble the narrow shoulders and
short legs of last year's suit on a growing
teen-ager. ~*

While municipalities generally have
found it difficult to extend their boundaries
through consolidation or annexation, some
are providing at least partial answers to
problems of expansion through Joint mu-
nicipal services, points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association.

Extension of water lines, sewerage sys-
tems and similar facilities across municipal
boundary lines, sharing of fire and police
services and facilities such as radio com-
munications, and joint municipal courts
are some of the means being used to meet
new demands for local government service
brought abouj, by population movement
and growth.

Regionalization of educational facilities
is also on the increase. Where seven re-
gional school districts were reported in New
Jersey four years ago, this year there are
15 regional districts in which high school
facilities are being provided or planned on
a joint or regional basis. Development of
regional schols serving more than one dis-
trict spreads out the attendance, popula-
tion and taxing area to provide a more eco-
tion and taxing area to provide a more
economical basis and better educational
offering.

"Coordination among governmental
agencies to the end that government as a
whole may provide the necessary public
services at the lowest cost" is urged in the
1955 Platform-pf the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association,

Confidence in State's Business
And Job Prospects at

High Level

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblns

BCR'

Modern Civilization
Winston Churchllt, until recently
Minister of Great Britain, has re-

|ni(i "rneral recognition as a student of
y and a writer of repute.
:r.in^ to a university audience, the
,.>i'i of the British people said that

•i' anxious, critical and even agoniz-
."iiinHs," modern civilization is "un-
'•uiy a higher form of society than
!>!• willed in ancient worlds."

|T::> is a conclusion which many people
: initiv In fact, the stock in trade of
; jiinan beings seems to involve the
:'•• of denouncing the present gen-
!.. with the implicatidn lhat, for some

reason, men and women have sud-
1 graded themselves.
iMve no sympathy with such a view.
.ipiiamit, we think, from a study of
; • iviiizations, including habits, cus-
'-1 civilizations, thatthe world today

200,000 on N. ]. Payroll
The Federal Government had 50,903 em-

ployes assigned to New Jersey at the begin-
ning of this year.

Despite its size, the total reflected a de-
cline in Uncle Sam's payroll in this State,
it was pointed out by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association, Figures reported by the
U. S. Civil Service Commission showed a
drop of two and one-half per cent between
the 52,229 federal employes assigned to
New Jersey at the end of 1953 and the
50,903 on the payroll on December 31, last.

An interesting comparison was provided
in totals reported by another Federal
agency for a three-month earlier reporting
period. Compilations announced by the
U. S. Bureau of Census showed that Fed-
eral Government employes represented
about one-quarter of all the public em-
ployes in New Jersey,

The Census Bureau report showed a total
of 200,168 persons employed full or part
time by aU levels of government in New
Jersey in October, 1954. The Census Bureau
breakdown listed 122,176 county, municipal
and Ischool employes; 27,251 State em-
ployes; 50;741 federal employes in New
Jersey.

Opinions of Others
I:.\<;ING WORLD

•.mi that conditions
the world have

>'•••.' that no nation any
: hope to live by Itself

J!IJ for Congress1 adop-
<• first real reciprocal

: M.vsi'd in ten-years . . . .
Kiseiihowar will have a

I more power than he
- 'lie past In the grint-
A> i tariffs and reclpro-

k • •' aeements with other

II mangement imposes
;- mobility on the exec-
11 ii of the government.

' - i * harm could 4>e done
: •'•<> industries through
1 ;iade, barriers.f The

• ::' ."ui his adviser's will
1 '''kt' extreme oare to see

• !1 itumagB is kept to a

OIH.

Mm N,
• I I U . , , ,

111 it impossible bu.t that
1-vatiorja and dlsrup-

1 "suit from this pro-
1 '''mnges in tariffs can
*ithmit a r M a t mlftl-

proved world trade will have on
the business of American con-
cerns. Foreign countries cannot
buy the products of American
factories which they need and
want unless they have money.
The only way th,ey can get the
necessary money is to sell some
of their own products first. An
improvement of world trade
should help to boost the sales of
American factories.

In Peoria we have an especial
Interest in this situation! because
several of our own factories
mate products which are said on
the world market The more they
sell the better business will be at
home. Local employment 1« af-
fected directly by the state of the
world market. Anything which
produces more foreign trade
helps us here in Peoria.—Peoria
(III.) Journal.

A JUGIIER CURE
I ''feature often cures fractures

and sets broken bones better
than the greatest, surgeon," reads
a report from Hie national nwei'

vived the long eras of ignorance
and primitive living without na-
ture's ability, to repair Injuries
and restore health, The greatest
physicians of our day rely on this
God-directed spirit within us.—
Hollywood (Calif.) Cltiien News.

1|lkl be reoqgniMd, how-
11 Hit state of the world

l"»t the United States
1 center purchaser of

" u l s of other nations,
lUf"ry of providing eoo-
"'•f to the other coun-
1 Ie world but many of

:""ut eet along on their
" 'hey hav« improved

, '"'' their products and
"'"•"s-It Is better for us
1 lll«m by encouraging
'"'•'nation In world trade
'•""timilnj to dole eco-

"""'"uu to them.
"' '•««* I* the mul t im-

Angeles. , . .
Dr. Harold E. Crowe, chairman

of the surgical committee at Los
Angeles. Orthopaedic Hospital,
pointed out that an Injured and
shortened leg often grows an
inch or so faster and accommo-
dates its length to that of the
normal leg In a short time.

Noteworthy also Is this re-
ported statement of his; ",God
cures fractures. Orthopaedists
who know this often can elimi-
nate surgery and reduce the
risk."

Man Is a relatively frail crea-
ture who would never have sut-

A REASONABLE RULING
The United States Supreme

Court took a wise course 1ft Its
final ruljng providing for imple-
mentation of last year's history- (

making decision that racial seg-
regation in the public schools Is
unconstitutional.

The extremists who hoped the
court would order forthwith
compliance or set a fixed dead-
line for integration may be dis-
appointed. But the court sagely
avoided such arbitrary methods,

In effect, the ruling provides
that all communities must make
an immediate start in good faith
lo end school segregation. But
it allows Jfor local conditions
which woulp make delay Inevi-
table, such as the lack of suffi-
cient school CQajaij..the existence
pfsegreiatlcm laws •which would
have to be repealed and otnef
vexing problems. It will be up to
the Federal district courts, tak-
ing into account the realities of
local conditions, to see to it that
Integration Is effected with rea-
sonable promptness,

One thing the Supreme Court
emphasized — disagreement with
its fundamental position that
segregation U in violation of the
basic law of the land will not be
Considered as a Justification for
delay In compliance.

It is unthinkable that any
any state or community will at-

(Contlnued on Page 11)

TRENTON—New Jersey's crop
of native locusts wll not appear
this summer unless some quirk
of nature has stepped up their
17-year schedule, announces
Harry B. Weiss, Director of the
Bureau of Plant Industry, State
Department of Agriculture.

Dr. Weiss can forteell with
certainty when and where the
Red-eyed Cicada, the real name
of the 17-year locust, will appear.
The, next brood is due in 1958 in
Cape May, Morris, Essex and
Union Counties and is officially
known as Brood 15. The follow-
ing year Brood 14 will make Its
appearance in Gloucester, Cape
May, Burlington, Mercer and
Bergen counties.

In 1962, Brood 2, which has a
very large membership, will ap-
pear in all counties of New Jer-
sey, except Hudson. Brood 6 wilt
next appear in 1966 throughout
the northern half of New Jersey
to be followed in 1970 by Brood
10, a very large one whose thou-
sands of members will show up
In all counties.

If It is a Cicada year in any
locality of the State, tht Insects
will emerge from the ground at
this tlm4 of year in late after-
noon and continue to do so well
Into the night. They crawl up
any nearby object sometimes to
a considerable height and dis-
card their nymphal shells, un-
fold their wings and wait until
the next day to takfe off on solo
flights over the countryside. The
females have no song apparatus,
but they can hear. The males
create aU the harmony, calling
their Phar-r-roah song of a clear
warm day from early morning
until the sun Is down.

Because of plowed fields, new
construction, highway building,
and forest destruction, the
broods in recent years have not
been as large as usual. Eggs of
the broods hatch out in six or
eight weeks and the nymphs fall
to the ground and burrow out of
sight beneath,the surface1. There
they stay for seventeen years at-
tached taproots to await Nature's
command performance seventeen
years later.

REVENUES:—Prosperity has ar-
rived in the State Government
of New Jersey

State Treasurer Archibald S.
Alexander announces the State's
coffers were enriched by $36,-
133,823 in additional revenues
collected during the eleven
months oj the 1954-55 fiscal year

1 ending May 3}. The gain

amounted to 20.5 per cent.
The greater part of the overall

Increase Is attributable to the
larger revenues from motor fuels
tax, corporation tax, and racing
tax, which were respectively $16,-
869,271, $13,417,603 and $1,990,-
871 higher than those for the
corresponding period last year.
In fact, eight of the, eleven prin-
cipal sources of State revenue
produced Increased revenues
during the past eleven months.

Alcoholic beverage tax rev-
enues dropped from $16,095,675
last year to $15,988,011 during
the eleven mtonths this year, and
cigarette taxes dropped from
$18,301,770 to $17,604,782.

During the 1955-56 fiscal year
which starts tomorrow, it is
planned to spend $284,396,747.91
to finance the cost of the State

'Government and fiscal officials
are hoping that the increased
revenues will continue through
the new fiscal year.

COUEGE DEGREES: — Two
popular State workers are re-
ceiving congratulations from
their many friends for college
degrees which they secured dur-
ing the recent graduation period.

Ben W. Rounds, an attache of
the State House Post Office, won
his master of arts degree in
musicology at the University of
Pennsylvania. To his great
credit, Rounds thought up his
thesis while driving a taxicab at
night and working in the State
House during the daytime.

Douglas H. MacNeil, of Prince-
ton, since 1945 chief of the Divi-
sion of Community Services of
the State Department of Insti-
tutions and Agencies, is the re-
cipient of- an honorary degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters from
Hobart College, Geneva, N. Y.,
for his services in the welfare
flffd.

The citation accompanying the
degree notes ,MacNeil's work in
the State, national and internar
tional fields In the interest of
children and youth,-The Division
of Community Services is 'a con-
sulting service for local com-
munities to combat Juvenile de-
linquency.
INDEPENDENCE: — Because
New Jersey residents led all
others in boldly asserting to be
free of British rule, they could
have a Fourth of July celebra-
tion of their own two days ahead
of the nation. i

The provincial (fongress. In
session in Burlington, adopted a
combined j Declaration of Inde-

pendence and State Constitution
179 years ago on July 2, 1776.
The National Declaration of In-
dependence was adopted at
Philadelphia, July 4, 1776.

Prior to the adoption of the
document, New Jersey patriots,
rebellious to unfair taxation, had
already staged their own "Tea
Party" et Greenwich, In Cum-
berland County, and what was
to become known as their own
"Liberty Bell" had rung out at
Bridgeton.

Likewise, 179 years ago this
week, the last royal Governor,
Sir William Franklin, was placed
under arrest by the Provincial
Congress when he tried to revive
the defunct assembly. Volunteers
had been drilling under arms on
New Jersey's village greens for
a full year before the hasty and
brazen Declaration and Consti-
tution of July 2.

This first New Jersey Consti-
tution, which was retained fqr
years, provided the Governor
should be elected every year by
the Legislature. Inhabitants
could only vote if they were
worth 50 pounds of proclamation
money. Five representatives of
the two-day old State of New
Jersey signed the national
Declaration of Independence at
Philadelphia on July 4, 1776.

BASEBALL: — Governor Robert
B, Meyner and Republican legis-
lators are at odds over many is-
sues during the year but when it
comes to attending a baseball
game, harmony reigns supreme.

The eighty-one membersu of
the Legislature will be guests of
Governor Meyner at the game
between the Brooklyn Dodgers
and the Phillies at Connie Mack
Stadium, Philadelphia, next
Tuesday. Included in the party
will be several of the Governor's
cabinet members and John W.
Tramburg, newly arrived from
Wisconsin, who is New Jersey's
new State Commissioner of In-
stitutions and Agencies. •

'Preceding1 the ball game the
party will enjoy a buffet dinner

(Continued on Page 11)

PRINCETON. N. J. At. the
hiilf-yonr mark, confidence in
the State's businpM and Job
prospects Is KiTiiter today than
it has been at any time during
the past 28 months,

A New Jersey Poll survey Just
completed shows that a substan-
tial majority of the State's adult
citizens expects more or the same
amount of business and jobs for
th% State durlnn the next tew
years than it hud dui Jnn the pnst
year or two.

At the .'ame time, about one In
ever? four experts less business
and fewer Jobs.

In other words, those who see
more or the same amount of
business and Jobs for New Jersey
during the next few years out-
number by a margin of better
than five to two those who see
less business nnd fewer Jpbs
ahead.

In conducting today's poll on
business ;ind Job conditions, a
continuing feature of the New
Jersey Poll, stuff reporters put
this question to a cross-section
of the State's adult citizens:

"HQW do you feel about busi-
ness conditions tn New Jersey
for the next few years? Do you
think Iherc'll be more business
and more jobs than during the
past year or two or less bust-
ness and fewer jobs?"
The Statewide results:

Mure or the same amount 68%
More 36°i
Sami- 32?,

Less 26%
No opinion .... 6%
One year ago - in June, 1964—

58 per cent expected more or the'
same amount of business and
jobs; 36 per cent expected less;
6 per cent'expri'ssed no opinion.

Today's findings thus repre-
sent 10 per cent, more optimism
and 10 PIT cent less pessimism
than a year uj;o.

Important, too, is the fact that

50

20

11'

31 16

37 7

12 7

the proportion of the Slate's
population expecting DIP same
or more business and Jobs In the
State Ix higher today than It ha*
been at any time during the part
twenty-six months-since April,
19(3.

It Is not. however, so high a.i
it was In the period between
June. 1951, and April. 1953.

Here is the trend since Derom-
ber, 1941, when the New Jersey
Poll first began measurements
on the question:

Dtc,, 1947 SO?,
June, 1941 IT

years aioi 53
June. 1049 (6

yean tfo) .. .12
June, 1950 (5

years »*o) 56
June, 1951 14

years MO I HI
June, 1952 (3
' year* MO) . 71

April, 195J (26
month* aioi 70

June, 1953 (2
Yean, MO) 64

June, 1954 (1
year MO) 58

TODAY 68
The public confidence in busi-

ness and Job prospects shown In
today's survey should be a Rood
thing for New Jersey business.

It seems only reasonable to as-
sume that as long as New Jersey
people are confident about their
business and job prospects, they
will face the future with op-
timism and thus be more likely
to buy new automobiles, houses,
and other things they need—the
end result being still more busi-
ness and Jobs for the state.

This is one of a series of busi-
ness outlook reports by the New
Jersey Poll, Watch for them in
this newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.
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Competence Creates Confidence

,intake of the protection afforded by Insurance
rliT against loss cauaed by flr«, accident, bur-

property Ufitmige find many other hlfcards for which
n written. Don't procrastinate! Our

Is highly qualified to render the type of ser-
iavc-r»nd to protect your b«st Interests.

Friendly Service—As Near As Yowr Phone

1>AGB 8J5VEN "Somebody slipped up! Where are the reporters

OUR

GREATEST

rvJATIONAL

ASSET

The "freedoms" (that make this Mtlon great
are valued highly by us all. Th«y began on

July 4th, many years ago, with th» sifting of
the Declaration of Independence. We still
"pfoucity celebrate tiHependpncriJiy and seek

to live up to tne example seim 1776 by our>
brave and patriotic colonial forefathers.

(No business will be transacted
at this bank, July Fourth)

'o Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
• MliMlltR

Federal Itebeivt: System
| i i l r i a l D t - p u n i t I l i M l l a i l r r < O l | i i > n i t l u l i
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A full-Fi™ • electric ««1-
fcrt long and thick *l • mtn'i Iff
-can build up • WO-wit chtr|i
and lelease almost 1,MO wtttl of
power (or a Split leeond.

Diamond) Imported Into th«
United Stales cich year art worth
nil.lit 150 million dollin. But
/•• iciirnn farmer* |*t mort thtn
]'.". million doUsn for theli
pen nuts.

Prnrtlcally all our ital*l la-
cmivd in population from 1840 t«
KCiO. with California hading UM
jmrnde with a 53.3 per cent In-
crease.

New Zealand has tjior* than
two rind a half cattle for «aeh oi
its 2,080,000 people, Ita aheap out-
number people almoit IT to on*,

We Carry A

Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

WINES & LIQUORS

Frre Delivery

DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store

lUmliilpli St., and Perahiitf Ave,
<;ARTERET, N. 3.

INSURANCE

William A. Muller
Fire - Auto • Liability
Business Interruption

and Associated Coverages

CA 1-6048
206 ELM STREET

t ARTERET, N. J,

EARN
$150 WEEK

IN YOUR

Spare Time
Mm Needed for Pleasant

Outdoor Home Service

fine national concern will-
in;: to aid in development
towards owning Independent
business to man who proves
himself. Morning or evening
;iiid Saturdays. Must be fi-
lwridftily responsible, arabi-
i ions. References required.
Write: P. O. Box 1840, Grand
Central Station, New York
17, N Y. Or call Chlcketing
4-3808.

WHITER!

SELF-CLEANING!

LONG-LASTING!

TOP QUALITY!

DKUonum t i UWMII IKI IK

VITA-VAR
HOUSE PAINT

Hirl, in Titaniuiu, whitest pig-
ment known 1'olyinerued oil*
ail<l extra 1 ifi-, usaure inan
iniiiii iirott-rtiun fur your mo*t
uii|juitunt investment.

Kuv Vuur Paint from

(he MUM Who Knows

I'aints.

ANGELO MICHAEL
A N D SON

!U8 :n« WASHINGTON AVE.
< uuier KaudolyK Street

IAK1EKCT 1-4441

. , ' V -

\

Lancaster Brand Smoked SHANKLESS

HAMS
Buy Enough loi the Double Holiday!

All Acme Markets
Will Be Closed

All Day Mon., July 4th
In Proper Observance o! Independence

Whole or
Either Full Cut |fe

Half
Delicious ham with that old-fashioned smoked ham flavor. Excess fat removed.

Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready Beltsville

Day

TURKEYS
Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" Top or Bottom

Round Roast

Ib.

or Round
Steak Ib.

Red Ripe
Solid meat, no fat added 1 One quality—the finest top-quality government graded

"U. S. Choice" beef. So tender, so juicy, and what flavor 1

Fresh

Ib Ground Beef 3 lbs.

Extra Large Vine-Ripened

Cantaloupes Each

CANNED HAMS
HORMEL $ T 5* B J / 4 , b $£ .99

l'/2lb. Can X SIM W

STAHL MEYER $X.29
6-lb. Size W

FERRIS CANNED HAMS
Sib.
Size Size

Canned

Pork Loins •* $449

Ijuicuter Brand Midget BrauhBchwclger

Liverwursf •- 25(

Bacon
Bacon

Luortn Brail 3 5 '

P.IBd Ftcktf.

Extra Fancy Large

Plums Ib.

Complete Frozen Chicken Dinner
ALL
FOR

BIRDS EYE

2-lb. FRYER
IDEAL, 9-01. Pkg.

FRENCH FRIES
IDEAL, 10-oz. Pkg.

PEAS
$1.59

Frozen Seafood Features
LARGE

MSHRIMP - «.
FILLET OF .., "

HADDOCK b 25
' _ , •

 ; ! f

Virginia Lee Frankfurter or Bar-B-Que

1
inia Lee Plain, Sugared or Cinnamon

BALA CLUB A

agesZ 29-oi.
Bottles25

Doughnuts
Assorted as you wish. BUY a case lot the holUkryl Case of 12 1 . 1 "

I'lllS

Plot
Dtp

Package
of 12

Supreme Thin-Sliced Sandwich
SWISS

Bread
1 ^ ft

CHEESE
Spam

Fancy Srade-A
Domestic Rindless

Sliced

Rindless Extra Sharp
Supreme Old-Faihioned Home-Style ML ^m m J±

Bread .&?& 2 2 1 Cheese 6 9

The Miracle 12-oz.
Meat , Can 35

Garjden Gold Concentrated Orange

JUICE
Cans •

VOLUME No. S , _ - , -
Do-lt-YourseK iPirlfloC
ENCYCLOPEDIA e r m a

Cut-Rite - 2 • 4 5
Beans
Catsup IDEAL

Hot or Regular

4 - 49
2 14-oz.

Bottle!

- $i.oo
Cans •

13.48
Value!

Each can makes Vh pints] Buy now and save plenty!

Ideal LEMONADE
Cans tSw Can MKJJ

99
Lang's Dill or Hiff

Kosher Styl« Gallon

Etch Vtlimt
Right from the Pages of Popular Mechanic*.

Whip
Sauce

KRAFT
MIRACLE

IDEAL
FAN(fY APPLE

Dairycrest

Ice Cream
Halfv/Gallon

Carton

Favorite flavors! Creamier, smuother.
Ueilmuul bair tieel

SAVE UP TO
On Beautiful. Corvette Pattern

Stainless
Tableware

79'

8
> i

» Sunshine
TOY

11-oi.
Pail

Each

Unit

Dressing Hom-De-Llte " Ot.
Salad Jar

49
49

$1.00

49
49

With 15 .•'.•nhase
Wont runt, won't t«rnl»h, won't c o r r o d e ; A
fKOUUCl OF LM'lUtNA'UQtiAi' tMJLVlUt CU. EMM

All Atherlmd I'rues Effective Thurg,, June 30 Through Sat., Jw'v " j

FORDS Thursday and Friday,Till 9 P.M.
carteret Open Friday Till B p. M,
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,,,ri ItATION
Irnl, Elsenhower, in a eom-

I ;;; im ,nt address at Pennsyl-
' sfntr University, renewed
•!l11' .j (',„• soviet cooperation In

":',.i-imtionnl program to "open
1 ,l ,venue to world progress"
l:t ,, ||,i> peaceful exploitation

tnl( nioi-Ry. He alao proposed
: ,'",' ,, nulled States pay half

, ,,,i ,,f building experlmen-
, ,iTi, reactors In friendly

I •

Eisenhower, in for-
.ibmittlng the Austrian

, ..,iv to Hie Senate with a
i,,r parly action, termed

, iin important triumph"
!(ioin mid Western unity.

M)IMV STUDENTS
• , i clnss W attend the

• ins Air Force Academy,
, , 300 which were chosen
iiiiiiin 6.300 n o m i n a t i o n s ,

''l',{ In July to Lowry Air

Force Base, Denver, Colorado.
temporary site for the academy.
The chosen cadets have passed
rigid mental and physical tests,
have been found to be of "good
character," nhd all are between
17 and 22 years old and unmar-
ried. They are the beginning of a
cadet wing that, In about eight
years, will total 2,496—the num-
ber now authorized by Congress.

HURT BY MOTHER'S CAR

SPRINGFIELD, Va.—Little Jeff
Mann. 3, was critically injured
when he was crushed under the
wheels of a car driven by his
mother. The child's mother, Mrs.
Ann C. Mann, was backing out of
her driveway and the child, who
she thought, was playing with a
jielghbor's child, tried to net. In
the right front door and fell un-
der the wheel.

Port Reading
Personals

|{tl;iniiiM{i July 2nd and Continuing through

|M|\. August and September 3rd, Our Store

Mill close at 1 P. M. on Saturdays

URON RABINOWITZ
HAl'iim'ARE - INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES - PAINTS

.'),">.'? Koosevelt Avenue Carteret
CA-1-51U

Store Hours Until July 2

Daily (Including Saturday) 8 A. M. • 6 P, M,

BUILD YOUR OWN
20, 24, or 30 BLADE

WINDOW FAN

Q - 20" Fan Kit
• 3 5 '-ess Lumber

and Motor

\Mc(iilon.tl discount ot (I
tail with thli id.

IEU1LD WOOD FRAME
I MOUNT FAN PARTS

: i-.iiiy of fan coolintf and
, '.t,i> summer — build your
•:,A t \haust fan —at about

,'.••<• cost. Get one of these
• :i Kits, install it in wood
i ^ 'i build in a few hours.

• .'..:;uaiuns furnished.
:•. V,mi.iw Fan Kit includes

•-"I. i\, ur iH">, two jelf-
: ., ' .-.H ings, steel shaft, two

l,f!t. fjn and motor pul-
. i : 'tuitions. Lumber, motor

..' •-•<.' nut included in kit. In-
n i provides complete list
•1 : i iturod with lumber sizes.

• :. 1 UIP,lT2SRPMorn25'
: !"•', ii-,.<ii,t--or W£ will furnish.

• i .ind H'C our built-up dem-
M'- how easily and eco.

• . i cm build this high-vol-
i' ..: f.m. Circular available,

YOU CAN OPEN ALL THE

DOORS
YOU CAN OPEN ALL THE

WINDOWS
MIT YOU'LL FIND OL'll
LOW I'RHES PIX'S OUIl

FANS
WILL LEAVE YOI! COOL
AS. WELL Mi PLKASED.

K. I). ATTIC FANS—SW $i:i.!IS,
21" 114.95, .10" $16.95; riiinpletr
assortment iif f:m blatips; ahuni-
num combination storm and
screen doors, $'.'9.H5 cnm|)lfti'. ,\
few Jalousie doors at low, Imv
prices. Baby hatiini"rkv html fur
into or backyard. KIT Sl'l'i. Our
price ftflc; 2-iirawer nii'l il Illini;
cahlnets Just arrived, l ie rlmppcr
machine; flrr eitltiKiiisliers; up-
right piano, |33; refrigerators; r»*s•
Uurant (rill—Ideal for roxtstanit;
new shipment wood, base and iv;ill
cabinets; knotty pine, blrrh and
white enamel, also liirmlr.i tops
for base cahlnets. Priced for clear-
ance. Baby washing m;u-hlm-; roof
roatlng, 11.13 fur 5 e:ih. t'ndtr-
troiind cable. New lot of new ami
used canvas, honkrases, nilnt; rnb-
Ineti, new and used desks, chairs,
new metal wardrobes. . $I2.!>S;
kitchen cabinets, all sizes and
styles; also odd chairs; p:tlnU. ;i!l
colors, 11.65 gal; nieclrtnfr tool
benches, metal transfer tlllni; r;ib-
inets; combination coal and ^as
rangei; heating stoves, rnal and
oil; gas rinses, TV cahlni'ls and
larRe selection of TV sets, eliTtric
motors, sump pumps; also s-mll
electric sump pumps; rumpleti'
line of compressor accessories,
metal stork cabinets, all sites;
aluminum screen door K"I1S; used
21J-Cal. fuel, oil tanks. 515 e;i.;
fl«or lamps, SJ. Small traHer—
ld«al for bulldor.rr. '.'6-ft. Iti-hud-
jon cabin cruiser. Prop dotb*,
I3.M ea. Hot air lurnan- Kith Gem
type oil burner. Combination re-
frigerator, rinse and sink raliiiuls
(one unit); combination coal anil
gas ranges; (2) used Westin^hoiise
air conditioners; new lot of fluo-
rescent futures with 40W tubes,
complete J6; white 9x12 painters
dry cloths, SJ.5O; Taylor ice cream
maker—Ideal for small store; fold-
ing beds. Thousands of other
Items.

"HALT REI>S!'\ . . Admiral
Arthur Radford, Chairman of
Joint Chiefs of Staff, warned
House foreign attain committee
"free world oan't allow Com-
munigls to tike over any more
nations."

By LTN CONNELLY

JANE FROHMAN received tfc«an-
nual award of the Advertising

Cub ot Baltimore as the "out-
•tanding television personality of
J954" . . . Miss Froman received
J handsome bronze plaque, mark-
k a the second time a woman has
icen so honored by the club . . .
frank Sinatra also won an award

the annual Glenn Miller Award
tor the greatest contribution to
popular music during 1954 . , ,
the golden "mike," symbol of the
Miller Award, was presented to
frankie by Judges Pan) White-
hall, Arthur Schwartz, lyricist,
j\d Aleo Wilder, composer.

< Little know talents of stars are
•joming to the fore , , . Take for
instance, Kirk Douglas and Marlon
Brando, two of the screen's he-
men . . . Kirk, slugs In his latest
pic, "Man Without a "Star" and
Marlon not only sings but dances
in "Guys and Dolls" . . . It ap-
pears you have to be versatile to
survive in Hollywood these days
. . . Brando singing and dancing
should be a rare sight.

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITOL: — A beautiful new

sonjr with that Hawaiian sway fo
"Jim Johnny and Jonas" and
Wesley and Marilyn Tuttle do an
excellent job on It . . . Flip side
has "Say You Do" . . . Nat Cole's
latest Is another song that should
be a hit, "A Blossom ^ 1 1 " . . .
Nothing need ever be said about
this artist's discs . . . The news
will come when he turns oat a
bad one—the most unlikely pos-
sibility we can imagine at the
moment . . . Reverse has "If
1 May."

Still on Capitol, children will
love "Woody Woodpecker's Fairy
Godmother" featuring the Inevi-
table Mel Blano . . . This is the
latest in the "Learning Is Fun"
•eries turned out by the company

By MRS. JOHN T. MeDONNELL
15 Sixth Street
Port RMdlrtK
WO-8-1U2-W

Auxiliary News
A sppclnl meeting of tho Lndies

Auxiliary of the Port Reading: Fire
Company 1 will be held tonight fit.

7:30 odock. In
the fire house.
Members are
asked to bring
in their belts
and dresses for
nltmaMons,
Church News

The annual
picnic of St
A n t h o n y ' s
Church will be
held July 4 ai

trwi Royal Gardens In Rahw&y
Donations may be left at the Rec-
tory.

A meeting of the Picnic Com-
mittee will be held tonight at 8
o'clock In the church hall.

The Rosary Society of St. An-
thony's Church will receive Holy
Communion In a body Sunday at
the 7:30 Mass. Members are asked
to bring a homemade cake to the
church picnic on July 4. Members
are also asked to help at the
picnic.

Confessions will be heard on
Thursday and Holy Communion
distributed at 6 A. M. and 8 A. M.

Massrs on Friday.
The Holy Name Society will

meet at the Church at 4:40 A. M.
on Saturday and proceed to St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy, to
attend the Nocturnal Adoration
rom 5 A. M. to t A. M

Notes
Mrs. Sabby Marttno will take

he Port Reading Notes tor two
weeks. Please ^all Woodbrldge 8-
2789-M.

Thomas Karplnsky, Fire Chief,
announces that the Port Reading
Fire Company wtl| meet at 11:30
A. M. Saturday morning at the
firehouse In full dress parade uni-
form They wilt proceed In a body
to attend the fiftieth anniversary
golden Jubilee celebration of
Middlesex Borough, at Middlesex

Mrs. Carmen D'Alessio, play-
ground supervisor, announces that
250 children are enrolled to date
at the Fourth Street playground
and 17 children will go to the
Yankee Stadium by bus on Friday
The bus will leave (rom the fir
house on West Avenue.

The local Old Scouts and

In Fashion Now
American women can thank the

remarkable ready-to-wear Indus-
try of this country for the fact
that, as a nation, they are recog-
nized as the best-dressed In the
world today.

Even Prance, so long considered
the fashion capital ot the world,
has bowed to American know-how.
The French fashion Industry has
sent fourteen leading members of
their Industry to America to study

Brownies enjoyed a bus outing
Tuesday to Bear Mountain. N. Y

Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, pastor of
St, Anthony's Church announces
there are 157 children registered
to date at the summer vacation
school. v

Brother William Capano ol
Bound Brook, and the Bernandln
Sisters of the Holy Family Churcl
of Carteret are In charge and an
children who wish to attend, mB
register with Brother Capano ai
the rectory.

NOW!!
You can get an AirCondition Haircut

Get a haircut in comfort in hot weather

We Specialize in CREW

CUTS & FLAT TOPS at

mr methods.
In France, the word "copy" in

Iressmakinii circles Is enough to
Incite a small revolution. The wo-
men hRve been educated to think
that to be seen In the same out-
fit as another Is a fate almost
worse than death.

For this reason only about 40
per cent of the feminine popula-
tion buy ready-to-wear clothes
The rest buy yard goods and make
their own clothes or have them
made by a dressmaker.

In any event, they are, in most
cases, more expensive than a gar-
ment of similar quality and at-
tractiveness In this country.

N6w the French are golntt to try
to re-educate their women to fully
appreciate the wonders of mass-
produced clothes. It will enable

a much lnncrr pi'i erntage of
French women to PMJOV i.ltrgctr»«
and well-mnde clothes at a mod-
erate price

The teamwork between manu-
facturer - retailer - press - con-
sumer Is something the French
ntaltee must I* evident before
French rendy-to-war can have
the wide acceptance it has here
In America

ESCAPES ROLLER
LEEK. Kiuilitnd [Vrek Hulme

was rlrtlnK on the shafts of a one-
ton horse -drawn concrete1 roller.
oh a farm field when he foil off.
The roller run over him and press-
ed him into the soft, rain-soaked
ground. When he wa* picked up
—unhurt— an impression of his
body rerunitied.

• $ •

Air-Conditioned

BARBER SHOP
1176 Roosevelt Avenue West Carteret

SUTO'S Luncheonette
61-A Perahing Avenue, (lurienl. IN. J.

•

WILL RE OPKN NKillTS
Monday thru Satunlnv , :nl i l l 1 :<>() \\ M.

during the Summer months
Beginning Saturday. June 2!>, l')55

Serving

Jane Logan Deluxe Ice Cream

ARE OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

KOI IT » l

v. 11 i n i •

|.\Mt i

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TRADING POST

"HOME
or THE

TWO
INDIANS"

riioM.

" ls SURPLUS DEALERS wo -B-'Mfil

1J IIN(JERS: 12 TOES
OKLAHOMA CITY — Finger-

printing experts oJ the Police De-
partment were startled When they
placed 54-year-old Oran Telford's
1 lands on the fingerprint card,
which contain's five slo,ts, and
discovered there was a finger over.
Tt'lforc! had six fingers on each
hand and taking off his shoes,
he showed officers he had six toes
im each foot.

The value of new construction
set a peak record in May.

F. T. C. chairman calls the rise
m merKcrs "disturbing."

A wonderful NEy/ treat

Dutch Chocolate
Flavored Drink

* ">c finest imported Dutch cocoa • Needs m> fixing p i t'"i» •
P|v« il tb* most wonderful choco- Bonlcn's HIIILII ( tuKolalc I-lavmed
'•'̂ 'flavor I , |Cilt is now.available ul your imiJ

' '' 'us all i k protein, calcium »nd sloic. or from your Bordcn milk nun.
11 vitamin* of regular milk. Enjoy it today,

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH!

- I

NOW! SEE ALL the

Estate
CAS RANGES

at Elizabethtown GAS!
SEE

NEW B U I L T - I N
GRID-ALL — Enjoy
complete mmls with
real "grilled" flavor, t
Grease drain* oR by '
Itself; no pans to : \
wash. Concerts (a
glint burner;

SEE
BALANCED-HEAT BAKE OVEN-You'll
be proud of your pastriffl. Even heal stop*
guesswork. Insullier walls keep heat In.
Light and window,

SEE
BAR-n-KEWER MEAT OVEN —Barbecue
whole routs or poultry. Radiant heat gives
"Charcoal-done" flavor. Doubles as radiant
Ugh broiler.

SEE
DOZENS OF OTHER NEW FEATURES
—Including time control "Thermotrol"
appliance outlets, storage space, lamp,

i B l aqua-grey mantelback.

BUY
AT AMAZINGLY W>W PBJCES-and
moit liberal terras. All prices Include
delivery, Installation and home demon-
stration.

Authorized Dealers for RCA Estate Gas Ranges

ELIZABETHTOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.
220 MARKET ST.

452 MAIN ST.

H.Merest 2-3510

MEhichen 6-0972

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
METUCHEN, N. J.
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BUILDING FALLS: 3 KILLED
DALLAS. Tex At least three

persons WIMP killed and eight
pUnrs hurt when a downtown
building rnlliipsed on top of nn-
utlwr nnd crushed It. The building
which fell first was a vacant,
three-story structure being razed.

DO-IT-YOURSELF

RITCHIE'S

KA-7-1280
Jnman Avenue

COLONIA
(Just West of Parhwty)

Still Time to Plant

Live Growing

ROSE BUSHES
KVERGRUKNS
SHRUBS
FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

SPRAY
MATERIALS
FERTILIZER

HEALTH
and
BEAUTY

Speed Mejth for Summer

. A plaster of Paris cast and ra-
dioactive Iodine have ,been com-
bined by British medical research-
ers to gain helpful Information in
the dlannosis and treatment of
thyroid disorder*.

The first step In the investiga-
tion Is to make a plaster cast of
the thyroid retiton find related
ureas. Then general anatomical
marks are painted on the surface
of the cast and the entire surface
is ruled In two centimeter squares
Radioactive iodine Is then K'ven by
mouth.

After about three hours, the
plaster cast Is again fitted to the
patient and count-rate readings
ate taken at each two centimeter
Intervals. These readings are re-
corded on a count-rate meter.

From graphs doctors are able to
compute the distribution of the
radioactive iodine lying beneath
the cast.

Scientists say this means of de-
termining theJodine uptake In
parlnulnr regions In a vast im-
provement over the old method.

The patient suffers little Incon-
venience. It takes about a day to
complete the entire operation.
During the morning, the cast is
fitted and the patient Is given the
radioactive drink. During the af-
ternoon the readings are tftlfen.
This requires about a half hour.

Any person who has gone
through a treatment or operation
for a thyroid disorder will appre-
iate this new information.

4th of July Specials!!
P o r t a b l e Light weight

OUTDOOR GRILL
GRILL PICTURED $4 .95

Many Other Models in Stock

FREE BAG OF CHARCOAL

WITH EVERY GRILL

The New Streamlined
Little Brown Chest

COOLER
For

• OUTINGS • FISHING

• TOURING • BARBECUES

• HUNTING • BEAC1I TARTIES

Special Food Compartment

$11)95Regularly Sells
For $12.95.

LINCOLN HARDWARE
AND PAINT COMPANY

Sunday• Sunday
RA 7-0270 s t ' George Ave., at Avenel'St., Avenel 9 to 1 P. M.

A MtmmiT inful fi-aliirinK an appKiziiiK soup and n cold platter of
potato salad, cheese nnd cold mculs leaves you cool, calm and col-
lected. This easy combination is a treat for either family or company

Variety is limitless both for the soup selection and the platter
A long litii of canned soups . , . cream, vegetable, meat, chicken or
chowder . . . me your.1; for the choosing. Serve them hot or cold with
a pretty Kami.sh,

Here we have Creamy Potato Salad, Vienna sausage and alternate
-"dices of cheese and canned ham on the tempting platter. Other
l:eep-on-hand choices may be canned luncheon meat, corned beef
jnd sardine*. Toasted hard rolls, iced tea, and melon for dessert
would complete trie menu.

cup mayonnaise 2 tablespoons pimiento strips
1 cup thinly sliced celery
1 small onion
Seasoned salt
Freshly ground pepper

2 tablespoons prepared mustard •
2 cans US on. each) white potatoes
3 hard-cooked eggs

K\ cup chopped ripe olives
Combine mayonnaise and mustard; add drained potatoes, cut In

v'ubes. Chill two to three hours to blend flavors. Add coarselv cut eggs,
olives, pimiento, celery and diced onion. Season to taste. Chill, Serve
on crisp greens. Six generous servings.

Having finished work on "Stonn
Pear." Cornel Wilde, who produc-
ed, directed and starred in the
film is off for Mexico with his

wife, Jean Wallace, for a vacation
of sorts. He plans to use some
time to look for location sites for
his next picture "Titans."

- INDEPENDENCE DAY SPECIALS! -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

GARBAGE CANS
Capacity 5 Gals.

At Cost!

Rust Proof
Aluminum White

.95
and up

All Sizes
in Stock

CLEAR CEDAR
FENCE PICKETS

HI14 '
I I I I 1 1 ' . and up36"-42"- 48"

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE!
P » U n f T r Ready Mixed Concrete
0 ft l\ l\ L I L al,rt Mortar

$•] 65 i

90-lb. Bat I

GORDON'S RAHWAY BUILDERS
SUPPLY COMPANY

280 St. Georges Avenue Rahway, N. J.
Free Delivery — Phone RA-7-2280

extension phones
N cost only ,

\

A MONTH EACH [OR

• •, but they're worth much more to you

Olv* greater prlvaoy

You makft and receive
)W»w«U*U»*to«*.

Mak* answering so sasy

You »«vo tlm«...»*v« «t*p«...

mlMftwtr calls, too.

JERSEY &8L.L TELEPHONt COMPANY

Otter extra protection

In case of emergency, your
telephone is always near.

ORDER N0W1
• • • «

Simply call your

Telephone Business Office.

"I REMEMBER"
BYTHIOLPTIMtftS

From Mn. Rhode! Ingerton,
Center, TexM; 1 remember when
I used to trj to explain to my
children «bout the carpets which
were woven on a big hand loom
when 1 waj t child. I might as well
have spoken to them in a foreign
language, is they couldn't under-
stand how anyone would be Inter-
ested In weaving a carpet, but I'm
sure there are many old-tlmer«
who remember this ilrooit forgot-
ten a r t

My grandmother built one big
room especially (or the hand loom
which wa« » huge, with lta old-
fashioned carpet-warp harneai and
(our tall posts It almost Oiled the
room. At one end of the room w»i
a big open fireplace. We sat tor
houn on cold days tnd tore ragi
Just the right width to fit the loom
and when grandmother wa* posi-
tive we had enough balls of torn
raga to weave a carpet, the big
moment came. We took turns at
weaving. Until your turn came,
you had to wind the torn rags on
the bobbins, anxiously waiting until
you could crawl up on a bench and
start treadling, throwing your
shuttle and beating the big beam
to tauten the filling. The constant
clatter of the shuttles and bang of
the beam was deafening and It
wai pleating to stop ever so often
and observe the twill you wera
weaving.

Certainly one could not weave a
carpet In a day; It took weeks.
Yet we enjoyed every minute.
Grandmother's cook prepared our
rnealt around the open fireplace—
blscuiU baked in the Butch oven,
ribs roasting on a spit, potatoes
baked in the hot ashes, etc.

Wouldn't tt be fun for those of
ui who have happy memories to
drag out an old handloom and
wear* a home-mage rug?

(Uf4 •••IrlktHu* U Ibli Mi l l" t»
T»« Oli TlfMr, CtHianllj F I M I J«rT-
U*, rtMkfwt, EtBteokr.) \

Possible
Either our arms are growing

•longer or our natty ratucobt not
only repels water but shrinks
from It. — Milwaukee Journal.

Incidentally
At Fortieth Street anil Broad-

way, diagonally across the cor-
ner from Longchamps, there's a
luncheonette called Short-
champs.—The New Yorker.

Prophecy.
And now to add to traffic

problems comes news that the
hobble-skirt -will be back on the
front this fall.—Christian Sci-
ence Monitor. •

About Your Home
By FRANCES DELL

Every homemaker Is probably
familiar with the new plastic film
on the market. It Is used in the
kitchen as a useful wrapping and
'cover for all kinds of food and
dlsheB. Its use has been extended
to the garden.

The clear plastic film makes an
excellent cover for seed flats or
pans. It holds moisture perfectly.
Even seeds that germinate slow-
ly need no additional water for
weeks.

It makes a perfect buffer be-
tween pots and tender leaves. A
strip folded and placed around the
rim of flower pots will prevent the
pot from damaging the leaves ot
such plants as African Violets and
Gloxinias.

It can be used as an aquarium
cover for a case in which to root
leaf cutting taken from moisture-
loving plants.

This Is only a few of the uses
you can find for plastic film In
your gardening. Since It is Inex-
pensive and can be discarded and
replaced with clean, new film,
why not experiment and find uses
of your own?

POSH
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—Jerry

Alfred's car stalled and when he
started to flag traffic for assist-
ance, he really set off a chain re-
aotion that ended with three semi-
trailer In a tangle. A "conserva-
tive estimate" of the damages was
put at $12,500 by police. No one
was held.

Fu/gol and Harberl, of U. S. win
Canada Cup golf.

Aftrr n two year ahsiT,
the «crben, Jsmea Craii> m
"News l» l ^ r t j ^ t a i

Deol Artmz would like ,„
William PoweH to pi,,v

Ball's father In their "r,, J
Angel" film. lill(l

Holes In New York
Defense armor are biR
drop a hydrogen bomb
survey indicated.

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI2-O180I

or

1 • ' \

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co,
922 KING GEORGE ROAD ^

r~ j

DOOR
CANOPIES

America's
most
Charming
and
Sensible

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
Alumaroll is so beautiful and practifal1

Stays up all year 'round—rolls up or
down at a finger's touch. Yet it costs no
more than ordinary rigid aluminum
awnings. In 9 lovely colors to mix >r
match.

WO 8-0127

GEORGES
27 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWJ
JALOUSIES-AWNINGS

Open Friday Till !) l1.

FW V W W W W W V W W W M A A M W M A f W W MVWWWVWV MfVMMVMIWM/VWWMMVWV

At COLONIA HARDWARE
(CORNER OF INMAN & AMHERST AVENUES, COLONIA)

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd ONLY!

PAINT BRUSHES
WITH EACH GALLON OF

\

A 4 INCH BRUSH
(|l.Si VALUE)

WITH EACH QUART OF j

A 2 INCH BRUSH
( M l VALUE) •-» /

Now You Can Be Sure...Ws Davis of Baltimore

s Shingle Paint
For Asbestos Shingles • Wood Shakes - Stucco - Concrete );

j m w m w 27 COLORS AND WHITE! ̂
J AS8ESTOS DAVIS OF BALTIMORE MASONRY PAINT

SUN RESISTANT *
• MOISTURE RESISTANT - LIME RESISTANT *i

V MILDEW RESISTANT * M M
* EXTERIOR - INTERIOR* & W

DEMONSTRATION
EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND . . . . w o „ J

SATURDAY J U L Y 2ndIN OUR
STORE

10 A.M.
to

6 P.M.
Corner lnnum and Ajnherst Avem.es,

Sorry,

No Deliver^8
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.: CLASSIFIED
„ , , „ , to B U Y . . . 8ELI

,,r BENT? For fart retnilt* use

t l , f VVANT ADS.

Rates - Information
75c for 15 urordi _ 3 o e a c h ^
dltlonal word. Payable |JI ad-
vance.

, f:MAI,E HELP WAITED •

•HADUATE AND PRACTICAL
MIKSES want«#, 7:00 A. M. to
• , , V and 3:00 P.M. to 11:00

, u .infts, Good salaries, five-
4i).hour week. Transportation
,si|,,,l from central point.
V Assistant Administrator,
.,H Hospital, Metuchen 6-

6-30

MISCELLANEOUS

tP YOUR DnrmtlNO has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mou« can hVp you. Call Market
3-7628 or write p. O. Box 253.
Wooetbrldge.

6/2 - 6/29

nun

*VON PRODUCTS I
, ()ll iuive used Avon you know,
' r i l l *;il our line of coenwtlcs
\'M] spnre time. Avon offers

(,,,fV,- training program. Earn
. v,m learn. Write Miss Boll-
P •() Box 705, Plajnfield, N. J,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
1 Free Estimates

Call CA-1-4626
V. i. TEDESCO

S FMjnore Avenue
"fcrteret

8/2 - 6/29
> MISCELLANEOUS t

n i n K vraman to do washing and
lul,i,n.. Must be expert laund-

ed In or near Iselln.
required. Write Box No.
pnper.

6/23 - 7/14

.,,,
, l t i .

I OK SALE

,47 TWO-DOOR FORD SEDAN.
.it,.,-! condition. Radio and
.rl (iirt'ction signals. $27S.OO.

\i, • u.ht-n 6-4700,
6-23, 30

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established \m
o«er 4,500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

6/2-6/29

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest 1B County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
6/2 - 6/29

creased pensions 4.5 cents and
better health Insurance coverage
1.2 cents—malting a total of 10.7.
This means that the auto work-
ers' wage Increases amounted,
not to 20 cents, but only to 9.3—
1 cent less than the sUel com-
pany's offer of 10.3. Some allow-
ance might be mMle, however, I
for the possibility that, If the
auto contract had ruled out
other matters, the wage in-
creases might have been more.

The steelworkers' contract
runs out on Thursday midnight
and the union will be free to
strike If no agreement has been
reached, by then. It Is high time
that the steel company and the
union got down to the realistic
chores of "bargaining- without a
further display of propaganda
fireworks such as Mr, McDonald
his set off. It would seem that
the, bargaining basis for a satis-
factory agreement has already
been laid — especially If some
understanding could be reached
that union demands ruled out of
the present negotiations would
be sympathetically considered
next year and the year after, as
tlie present contract may permit.
—The New York Times.

a new high record. . . . Employ-
ment In New Jersey increased
17.200, or 1 per jcent from mid-
April to mid-May. . . .Motorists
on the Garden State Parkway in
New Jersey are paying scant at-
tention to disabled cars display-
ing a white handkerchief HS a
signal of distress,

CAPITOL CAPERS:-Robert Q
•landlord, State topographic
engineer, is looking for an expert
on Indian words to give the au-
thentic spelling of names like
Annarickon. Chmigarora and
Mlngarrmhone. . . . Radar speed
traps have been declared legal
by the State Supreme Court
when expertly handled by New
Jersey State troopers. . . . Army-
worms are marching north from
South Jersey eating grasses,
small grains and young corn
plants.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

n,i:i..M-tttor; excellent

W1 (•.,;; Pulton 8-1638.

condl-

-30

AND-MADE CERAMICS, flgur-
,„..: .mil bric-a-brac. Call CA-

-7GO4 «-30: 7-7

TAILORINQ—Custom-made dra-
peries, dresses, sport shirts, and

alterations. Call RA-7-2S13.
6-30

OUT HEADING— 13-TOOIU house,
•bn-.mr-.ss space, two lots; corner

IUMII'C Road and First Street.
lu.uouuu Inquire, call WO-S- j

APARTMENT WANTED • !

LNNSYLVANIA couple and two
.iliwi 10-13, urgently need

p,i:;nifiii or house four to six

w , , , c-.iU VA-6-4608.

B i • s i N K ss OPPORTUNITY •

.̂uoo VEARLY INCOME
!i,il concern desires person to
t accounts in super markets,

and retail establishments
: p.itcnted automatic mer-

iiMT.y To qualify you must
i,u, references and S495
Must bo willing to devote

.'iu.s spare time weekly. For
rsnif..;.,t!i- interview write, giving

.'ic number, to Box 1925, Pater-
s' J, 6-30*

RL.U ESTATE FOR SALE •

NOTICE
|t;.!ni bul.s will be received on

;...,; July 1, at 7:00 P. M. for
: Chain O' Hills d u n Club

>r:'.v, Hunison Street, Colonlft.
•!••'• (urms and information
M.i:rmffton. 1565 Irving St.

,<,!*. 7-1777. 6 -30

.MISCELLANEOUS •
-Mr.* S">iool of Driving.
ivtiiMvi by State of New Jersey.
:-L-i)j:iu-M. 81 Homes Park

Mm.
6/30-7/21

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

tempt to defy the Supreme
Court's sound and reasonable
ruling. — AFL News • Reporter
(Washington, D. C.)

STEEL VERSUS AUTO WAGES
President McDonald of the

United Steelworkers has called
United States Steel Company's |
wage Increase proposal in the |
current bargaining an "insult"
and "an effrontery." After this
lead, the union promptly reject-
ed the offet^-as might have been
expected. M \ , McDonald based
his (jase on a comparison be-
tween the "20-cent package"
which the auto workers got from
Ford and General Motors and
what the steel company esti-
mates to be a 10.3-cents-an-hour
wage Increase provided in its
Oder. "It Is less than half," Mr.
McDonald said.

What he didn't say, however,
Is very much to the point. The
steelworkers' contract permits
only wage adjustments this year.
The union will not be free to
negotiate on Jobless pay guaran-
tees or welfare benefits until
next year and not until 1957 on
pensions. Comparisons between
the steel offer and the automo-
bile settlements should keep
these restrictions In view.

Shortly after the Ford settle-
ment the V. A. W.'s research
director made public an analysis
of the various elements in Its 20-
cents-an-hour package. Of these
unemployment benefits made up
5-cenu (and are limited', in-

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

served at Cherry Hill Inn, Dela-
ware Township. The solons will
travel to and from the ball game
by bus from the inn. With the
top officials of New Jersey pres-
ent at the game, the event will
be celebrated as New Jersey Day.
JERSEY JIGSAW:—Large num-
bers of clerical workers of certain
types, sewing machine operators,
and related apparel workers,
sheet metal workers, carpenters
truck drivers, oyster shuckers
and laborers are included In the
current count of unemployed in
New Jersey. . . , New Jersey's
baby chick output during May
amounted to 3,877,000 birds, one
per cent below ten May, 1954,
hatch. . . . Governor tlobert B
Meyner has signed the Gant bill
reducing fines on owners oi
overloaded trucks In New Jersey
. . . Awards totaling $32,921,27
were granted last year to 57,006
workers killed or disabled In in-
dustrial accidents in New Jersey.
., . Governor Meyner is expected
to call the New Jersey Senate in
special session during early July
to confirm a number of appoint-
ments, , . . New Jersey farmers
expect to harvest about 6,182,000
bushels of potatoes this year, an
8 per cent increase over last
year's record low crop. . . .
Private employment agencies in
New Jersey have been warned by
the State Department of Labor

IN PRACTICE
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—When

two men entered his little confec-
tionary recently, Edward Wright,
76, knew just what to do, He hois-
ted his arms in the air and waited
while they took $22 from the till
and ran out the door. Wright's
store has been robbed five times
In the -last two years.

SHERIFF fl SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JSRHET--
Ch»nrery Division. Middle*** County.
Docket No F-1090-M THS BOWKKi'
3AVINOS BANK. • corporation of tke
8t«te of Nn» York. PI»lnUtI, snd
THOMAS J. KEIXBHEB inrt DOROTHY
A. KKIXKHER, hl« wile, tt tls., Df-
fendmus. Writ or Execution ror thp wit
of mortgage! jirpmlsfg dntfd Mav 27.
I95S,

BV virtue or thf «bov« sUUrt Writ,
me dlrectfd nnd dfllverert, I will

expo« to s»lf nt public vpiiclue un
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTIETH
DAY OF JULY. A U. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE
1 thf hour at two uYlwlc hv I he then

prevailing iStMutarri or DnviiKht Hnv-
time. In the nftFrnnon of tlie utld

dny. at the Sheriff's OflW in thf City
of New BrunswlcJ, N J

ALL the follo«*lrnr tmct or parcel of
.and and Ihe premises hereinafter pnr-
IlculBrly descr'lhed, nllvwlc lylnn mid
Being In the BOROUGH OF CAR-
T1RKT. In the COUNTY OF MIDni,E-
SEX, In the STATIC OF NEW JERSEY:

BEGINNING at a point In (he North-
erly side line of Hickory Street distant
therein along the same Westerly ISO
fee* from Its intersection with ibt
WeMerly Mcip line of Daniel Street and
ntn«. thence
111 North 22 degrwa 13 mlnulM Kmi

100 feet to » point; thtnee
12! North 67 degrees 4fi minutes Wcit

50 Ittt to a point; thenee
13) South 22 degrees 12 rnlnutei Wear

100 (tet to a point In the North-
erly side line of Hickory Street;
thence

(*) Along the same South 67 degree!

dl(se> Countv, N J, December. ItSI. '
Louis P Bnoz. Clrll Enxlneer mid Snr-
»«yor, rtrlitrd April IB1,1 which mnp
hai not been Died but niftmiued to the
VtteMna Administration lor tmct ap-
proval

The abare description In In nrcord-
ance with R surrey made DV Louis P.
Booi. C. E.. and Sitrrevor. 117 Smith
8tie*t. Perth Aniboy. N J . dntail July
14. 1K3.

Being the preniiwa commonly known
ant! rleslnnntaa a* No M Hickory Street.
Carteret. N, J.

The approximate amount of the Juds-
meot to b» wtlsflKl by snld sale Is the
sum of Twelve Thoussnd Five Hundred
Thirty-four l$12,SM00i DoHnrs loitether
with the com of this snle

Together with all *nd singular the
rinliU, prlvlleRCS. htrcilltiMneiHs ..m!
apimrtennnces ihereuntn Delotieinv ui
In anywise uppprtiilnlnvt

ROBERT H JAMISON
Sheriff

PHILIP F FANNAN,
Attorney

C P 8-24; 7-1. 8. 15

point and place of BEOrNNINO
SAID premises havt heretofore been

referred to as Lot 9, Block M-4G on
Mnp entitled "toot Plan Chain O'HIIU
situated In Borough of Carteret, Mid'

VET GET? DIPLOMA AT 107
CBESTVIEW.^Pla—William A

Lundy, Florida's last surviving
Confederate war veteran, and
honorary member of the Crest-
view High School graduating class,
marched up with his 58 "class-
mates" — Including two of his
grand-nieces—to receive his dip-
loma. The 107-year-old veteran
said he was going to have his
diploma framed and hang it on
the wall. "I might even start
teaching school," he said.

ASKS STUONC; WRST . . . (irrrnany'i Chancellor K»nr:iil Adenauer
(right) IK errrtrd In VY;nhln|lod bjr Crrman ambassador Helm
Krekrlrr (left) and Undersecretary of State Herbert Hoover, it.

Jody / Lawmice has replaced
Elizab«n Montgomery, daunhter
of the famous Robert, in "Too
Lat*. My Love." Jody. who got her
release from a major studio con-
tract n ypur and a half utfo, tool:
a Job as u waitress to support her-
self while learning to act.

Film - makers think of every-
thing. Lrulund Hayward, en route
to Europe to scout locations for
the Lindbergh picture. The Splpt
of St. Louis." plans to recreate
Le Bourget air field to look Just
like It did in May. 1927 when
Lindbergh landed there.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Coal • Jewelry Service •

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS fl) PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-140O

AVENEL
COAL & Oil, CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENDE

CARTERET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
t JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Pet Shops

Everything In Pets

• Canaries

• Parakeets

t White Mice

• Haunters

t Monkeys « Rabbits

Assorted Potted Plantt

Radio & TV Service •

Lawn Mowers

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P, M.

Maytaf Washers i ^ Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drue Store

Drug Stares

anij Industry to obey the State's
and -discrimination hw. . . .
New Jersey's blue berry harvest
this year is expected to reach 1.5
million crates of 12 pints each.
. . . Paul N. Taylor, of Millvllle,
ims been named supervisor of
fruit and vegetable standardiza-
tion of the State Department of
Agriculture.... Attorney General
Grover C, Richman reports 314
persons died thus far in New
Jersey traffic accidents this year
. . . New Jersey families owned
9.473.000 life Insurance policies
providing $15,026,000,000 of pro
tection at the start of this year,

PARENTS
Beware-

9f 914 Abandoned Kefrifenttors
There is a great danger in the menacing form of that old,
discarded ice Wx or refrigerator that you may-have in your
backyard.

Every year children die frorp suffocation because they
Iov* to play in these dangerous cabinets. Here's what you
should do if you see a discarded box in your neighborhood
orinthejunkyjard: l

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cavds

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-OS 54

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOB SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voc Paints

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S UTTLE ZOO"

89 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Railings

Photography

Liquor Stores

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

B«tte,r Furniture — LQwer Prices

Hichway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1377

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SPECIAL - FREE
8 x 10 COLORED
12 Think You Cards
Newspaper Picture

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed '
Quality Work

$300 up
Free Estimate

t Moving awl Trucking •

t Funeral Directors

Remove the door, It's the best way to make such a cabinet

Remove the latch on the door by taking out the screws

on the door plate.

I holes in the door and remov* the rubber gasket.

OR

,n in your neijrfilMhood about this

SYNOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-SflS

Complete Moving Job '
3 Rooms $25 "'5 Rooms J35
1 Rooms {30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable .Storage 30 Days Free

31 Loads Insured—10 years ex p.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 Statt

Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

••Ulllth*4 It Ywn
420 East Avenue

Perth Anaboy
13 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

m emu m mi mv tt m* owm

A1IIU

eiazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avouue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to I , SUN. S to 2

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL OLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

JVAXERS FQH.

Arrange for. your
Wedding Picture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

Mon. and Frl. Nights to 8:30

WO 8-3146

• Sporting Goods t

Get That
REEL

FIXED
NOW!

We're ah
Official
"Penn."

"Alrex" and
"Centaure"

Service '
Station*

HEEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished.
Greased and Adjusted 1 .B«
for Only *

(plus parts, If needed)
"Home of Reel Parti"
We Have — In Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
t MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

AJCENSES ISSUED
• WROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Stre»t, Rahtfaj

Telenhom; TtA 7-3894

• Roofing and Silling •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

DAY&

t Plumbing and Heating

• Musical Instruments •
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
InstrumtenU at Low PrieM

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed, BoiikwW, Prop. *

S57 STATE ST. " VA 6-12W

PERTH AMBOf

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone;
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

M E ROOFING CO.
CA-l-6404

44-46 Lincoln, Avenue, Carteret
9

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

v • Remodeling
• New Installations
t Gas and Oil burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIBSE • A, LIPO .

t Service Stations t

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONE;

WO 8-0200
Fast and Courteous

Service

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
443 PEARL ST, WOODBRIDGE

Uniforms •

UNIFORMS

Pet Shops

Will Be Closed For

VACATION
June 19th to
July 5,1955

Get Your Supplies)
EARLY

SMITH
Plumber

All typei of
Plumbing -

an* Repairs

186 BEMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WOI-WW

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAt AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Tel. WO. 8-9SS4

We're Specialist* In
• Chrysler I'rodifcU
• B«ar Wheel Alignment
• Precision Ttine-uw
• Brake Service
' • Transmission Service

• Radio & TV Service •

WHEAT PRICE SUPPORT CUT
Secretory of Agriculture I$ra

Taft Bepaon haa set 1956 wheat
price supports at the lowest dollar
level since 1946, in hit announce-
ment that next year's average sup-
port rate would be $181 a bushel,
18 per cent of the "fair"[parity
Wiflfi. Provided growers ipprove
sjjjct acreage-quotas jn » na-
tional "referendum oii June 2$. A
two-thirds vote by growers te re-
quired for approval. If quotas are
voted down, supporU will drop to
50 per cent of parity,' or about
$1.16 4 bushel.

HNS, FUR & FEATHtftS
I f M»Ja Street Opp. Tuwu H»U

WOODBRIDQK 8-UQ1

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tube* and Parti
Uatterieti

U PURSUING! AVENUE
CARTKRET, N. J.
A. Kl*h, Jr., Prup.

• NYLON
• UACRON
• COTTON

Hegulat and
Halt 8 lies

PETTY'S
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-5*89

Ptrth
Amboy

Musical Instruction

LONGEST ARCH SPAN
NAGASAKI, Japwi — T h e

world's third longest stwl arch
bridge, over 1,000 feet lone, has
recently been completsd here. Tlie
bridge links Nagasaki with 8asebQ,
on th« «est«)mnost- Japanese is-
land of Kiutihu. It cost $1.1 million
tu build.

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR '

•ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

• TROMBONE

* u a u M S

Moscow has reported that the
Presidium of the Soviet Union had
rwMfied tlie recently
Austrian state treaty,.

INSTRUMENTS
and

ACCESSORIES

For information Call HI-i-8»4l

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP,

467 New Brunswick Ave., F^ris,

V. 8. PRODUCTION
American proquaum is at its

hiuhtst point in history, according
to C. Canby Balderston, vice-
chairman of Hi* Federal Rwierve
HoHid. 'I'lie gross national produc-
tion now is at an mutual rate of
$375,01)0,000,001), a record pace,
and represent:, a $6,000,000,000 in-
creuse over the penk rate
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Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Many drlicloiis dishes owe their
usual 'taste to the use of sour
cream. Sour cream can be used
through an entire meal, and even
for sandwich fillings for the after-
noon ton.

Sour Cirnm Waffle*
2 c\i]v> sour cream
3 rugs
1 1-2 tablespoons melted butter
2 cups flour sifted
1-2 ten spoon soda
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon KUKar
3 teaspoons baking powder
Sift dry ingredients together,

Beat CKR yolks nnd add cream and
melted butter. Add dry Ingredients
and stir quickly. Fold In beaten
egg whites If batter is too thick
add a little milk. A thin batter
makes tender waffle's.

Paprika Chicken
1 3-lb broiler cut in serving

pieces
1 nip chopped onion
2 tablespoons paprika
1-2 cup water
1 clove garlic crushed
2 Rreen peppers cut In lings
2 tomatoes quartered
1 cup thick sour cream
1 tablespoon flour
Brown the chicken slightly in

Tat. Add onion and saute until ten-
der. Add paprika, garlic and wa-
ter. Arrange pepper ring and to-
matoes In top. Cover and simmer
1 hour. Mix flour to a paste with
a little sour cream and add to re-
maning cream. Pour over the
chicken. Bring to the boiling point,
but do not boll. Remove from heat
and serve with noodles,

Meat Balls Strojanoff
1 lb. ground round steak
3-4 lb. ground pork
1 cup cracker crumbs
2 teaspoons salt
Pepper to taste.
1-2 cup milk
2 eggs

2 tablespoons fat
1 1-2 cups sour cream
1 1-2 cups sliced broiled mush-

rooms drained
1-2 cup sour cream
Combine meats, crumbs, season-

inns, milk and eggs. Mix well.
Form meat balls l'/a inches across.
Brown In hot fut. Add l'/a cups
sour cream. Cover and simmer 1
hour. Remove meat balls to warm
serving dish. Stir >/a cup sour
cream into mixture In frying pan.
Heat to boiling point. Pour over
meat balls.

Mver In Sour Cream
1 1-2 lbs. liver
1-3 cup butter
2 tablespoons flour
11-4 teaspoons salt
Pepper to taste
1 1-2 cup sour cream
Have liver sliced % Inch thick.

trim off skin and tough fibers.
Brown liver on both sides in but-
ter. Remove Hve"r, add flour, salt
and pepper to butter and blend
cook 1 minute, stirring constantly.
Return liver to frying pan, cover
closely and bake In an oven 300
degrees for 1 hour, or until liver
is tender.

Anchovy Sandwich Spread
1-2 cup sour cream
1 teaspoon or more anchovy

• paste
Shredded lettuce
Blend the cream with the an-

chovy, use with lettuce. Spread
between thinly sliced bread.

Fruit and Nut Taste Sandwich
1-2 cup sour cream
1-4 cup dates, prunes and figs
1-4 cup chopped nuts
Cut fruit into small pieces. Add

cream and nuts. Spread between
thinly sliced bread.

Salmon Mold
1 envelope uuflavored gelatin
1-2 cup cold water
1-3 cup lemon juice

2 cups salmon flaked
1 cup mayonnaise
1 cup chopped celery
Serve with vegetable sauce.
Pepper
1-2 teaspoon salt
Leaf lettuce
Vegetable sauce
Soften gelatin In cold fater,

dissolve over hot water. Add re-
maining ingredients. Mix lightly.
Pour into an oiled 8%x4Vix2
inch loaf puin. Unmolci in leaf let-
tuce serve with vegetable sauce.

Vegetable Sauce
1 cup sour cream
2-3 cup chopped, unpeeled cu-
cumbers.
1-4 cup chopped green pepper
1-4 cup sliced radishes
3 tablespoons chopped green
onion.
1 1-2 teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste.
Combine all ingredients. Chtl

unusual taste to tho use of sour

BUN OVER BV TRAW, UNHURT
COLUMBUS, O.—Nangy.Thoip-

as. H, taking a "short cut" to
school, started crawiijif under a
standing -**«#M «*»u». Jurt 4h«O.
the wheels began t omove. Nancy
shifted her body between the
tracks and lay there until the
freight ears passed over her. Em-
ergir.jp unscathed. Nanoy vowed
she would never crawl under
freight train again,

H4NI) STUNTS
ATLANTA, Oa.~A small whirl,

wind danced into Donald E. J4«-
ginnls's backyard, whipped a 100-
pound boat he was building 60
feet into the air and wrecked It on
Magium.s's back porch. Petals on
rose busliea in the yard were un
ruffled,

Witluirawali of savings are to
fctf.seMi on the rigs.

i » « » N

. • • * • « ,

^

-OAY HOUOfi/AHEAO
smart shoppers
salute A&P for

COME SEE * • , * • ; • • , COM! SAVE A ! A1P, ; ,

A&P Super Markets and Self-Service Stores

OPEN LATE
THURSDAY «- FRIDAY

• CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4 th •
In obiervance of the 179th anniversary of th« Declaration of
Independence, A&P employees wil l have a holiday on Monday.
They wish you and your family a Happy and Safe Holiday.

*

*

i

i*
i

Conned Meats

Wilson's Chopped Beef . 29=
Treet, Spam or Prem . . ;;;39C

BroadcastRedi-Meat . . l2
c;:37«

Liverwurst Spread $;£ 2 3 i ° ; 2 9 c

Claridge Hamburgers. . "c;;45c

Boned Chicken Rlchat7/P!:l
bbini Van69°

Banquet Boned Chicken , B * 2 9 C

Swanson's Boned Turkey ' 31C

Pickles and Relishes

Sweet Pickles M>^»*» 2 i , 47C

Sweet Mixed Pickles — :;,:.29C

Libby's Dill Pickles - . b^25«
Kosher Dill Pickle Stix • : / : : 15°
Bread & Butter Pickles.
Libby's Ripe Olives
Stuffed Olives s i n

Plain Olives s

Barbecue Relish , t Z l <ol(ir25°
Sweet Garden Relish ***••;;,;,. 21°

Breads and Spreads

Canned Fish
F j m L A&P brand — our finair quality 7oi. '

T 1 5 " White Meat can'
T I I H A Caela BumbTa Baa,Chiekan of the See 7oi. <

l u n a r i s n Whi,.m..t can'
6 oi.
cam

can

:: 2 3 C

10 oi.
bottl.

Bonito Flakes ««.«.«,•»« 2
K P n t t i l l l l ln l l Sunnybrooi brand " ASr
• • w VHI IIIWII cdn * * ^

Rock Lobster * * * « ^ i M 0

Harris American Crabmeat , 55C

C<|ii||j l |A* Bonalau and Slinlaii 0 3% °r- flQc
UHI I I I I IVv |mpor),(j — variout brandi * can ^**

Minced Clams «-«-• 0iOI27c

Picnic Supplies

Paper Plates S J ?
Paper Plates ^ ^
Paper Gups B»"Jw.r.br.nd J « - J Pkg, 23 C

Marcal Pastel Napkins 2 % 17<
Hudson Paper Napkins 2 S 25C

6 * A ( L | U S Paper Family A ptgs. OQC ^'nn*r P'9- 9 9 0

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper . " ^ ^ S 5

Reynolds A l t 7 Wrap '*B-aA ^J 25°
Saran £ Seal Wrap . . 5! 29C

Sandwich Bags T- r i- 3 % 25°

I

Candy and Desserfs

ROIIS Hamburg or Frankfurt!! P'»'«U™'£|-

Sandwich Bread J l- 2°;;20°
Plain or with Saadl looi. | A A

Spice or Gum Drops *««"»• lg
b 29°

Jsrn Parkar loaf
lnl/4lb. « 16 oz.
prints

Ann >
pkg». " N
Uoi.Qio

jar • '

Nutley Margarine
Sandwich Spread Pag. iir
Cream Cheese B ; ; ~ r P u ^ P »
Cocktail Spreads R .Soi . 2 ; ; ; 45C

i

Cookies and Snacks

Bassett's Liquorice — 2 b̂ , 33C

Frantz Marshmallows Whit« ^ 2 5 °
Gelatin Desserts s;;,::;, 4 ̂  25°
Gelatin Desserts J t° ,r 3 ̂  25°
Lipton's Frostee " ; 2 4;; 27°
CI>A|iU«( U i v Ann Paqa — Orangi, Q Sax. * )CA
oneioci mi A D.«nk.,n,i.m-,. » ^n. *w

Warm Weather Beverages

Crispo Cookies
Raisin Cookies
Potato Chips ^>w« X 3 9 0 l l ° } 5 9 e

Cheetos i:;25c Fritos 4
b:g19c

Adams Korn Kurls A . . . . , . . ^ 4
b°;25°

Salted Peanuts T;;rb.o;25« l 4
b;;47«

E-Z Pop Popcorn ^™?w« 4^°; 39°
Popcorn I J«"P«'T *;;1j)o

Hoffman's S ^ i S f t
Canada Dry

Vll l rAM P I lilt Gingar Ala, Club Soda, 4 24 si. 4 7 a
YUKOn M U D Fruit FI.,or^-p|U,dap> bottle, 2 7 °

) 29 oi. flCg
1 bottlai * *

Ginq»r Ala or A 26 ox. J C g
, Club Soda — plui dtp. • boHlat ^*

Nedick's Orange Drrnki;; 6 i , 3 7 «
H f l K a a T i m A A tparllinq cofftt A 12 oi. AA«
UgilW lim« b.,, f,g,_nod,p iboHUi™

A1P bland A 12 oi. 4 4 QGrape Juice
Quinine Water
Krueger's Rooties"^i-* 6 ̂  37C

Our finair quality
Cinada Dry i

Pack Your Freezer With Your Favorite!

July and August Are
Ice Cream Festival Moflths

Dory Midi .

2£ 45c i 85c
lordM'i

AiP's r iX Coffees
Mild and MallowEight O'clock

Red Circle
B o k a r - Vi9oroui,^Winay ' ID ^ 0

*&P S i r Coffee *«*».«*» ' ̂ 87«

I S *
.'in*

Armour's
Deviled Htm

Super-Right and Other Top-Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
Shank

Portion

lb . '33< p':43<
Whole or Either
Half-Full Cut

lb.53
Ready-to-Eat Hams 37< Butt

Portion lb.

TURKEYS READY-TO-COOK
Top-Grade, Young-Sizes 4 to 14 lbs.

Ribs of Beef R ; ; t fc.53c7>59« Legs of Lamb * £ ? £ > *
Ribs of Beef ?^r

 10
e; ^

 7
e: "> 67' Legs of Lamb ^ . Z S . ^

Sirloin Steaks ^ < ^ ' ^75« Chickens R
B : : X ^ : r : r ; t l k 4 9 «

Porterhouse Steaks *"*««••« b 79C Sliced Bacon s * - * * ^ 31° ;;;59C

G r o u n d Beef Fr.,niy9r.und 1,33c Frankfurters w«^M-.kini... ^ 4 9 0

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast. >>49e Fresh Flounder Fillet . . ^69°

Large Size
WesternCantaloupe

Blueberries ̂ ^"1Z 29c Watermelon

each 23
W.iternBing Cherries

Red Plums «•»•"•'•
California Lemons

lb.49e California Oranges .N:;.r,: 5 1 5 9 °
|b29° Fresh Pineapple

15° Seedless Limes
c a; (r

bag

aach

carton'
4 to I

27°

Serve With chicken or turkey—OCEAN SPRAY

e
Libby

Reliable Brand
Our Finest Quality

Cranberry Sauce
Sweet Peas

's Tomato
Pineappler»2.»57c Cookies
Corned Beef *— - 4 1 c Cookies

26c 2

3
Juice

16 02.
cans

16 oz.
cans

46 oz.
can

Vl.' i::V1

35c
40<
25
'i"49«
;-33c

I Nectar Tea Baji >»••"•»>•:;,',«• Evaporated Milk
I DogYumraies H.*M.,,,., 2J*;;;19« Hi-C Orwjt Driik

6 e;1,73°

Sliced American Mtl-O-Bit
Procen Cteete lb. 43

Ched-O-Bit ^^;," 25« ̂ 79> Sliced Mutnster Ghene
Sliced Swiss Cheese ^ . f ".47. Cream Cheese ~ S i ' I L : » '

Peach Pie
Snutl Shoppari Sa'uli AiC'l Fin*

FROZEN FOODS

Gold or Warbl.

^

25o.
tut

I Other Jon* Parker Values

Pound CakjB
Donuts
Glazed Raised |onutt p̂  '8 29°
Orange Chiffon C a k e i t : t " ^ °
Dessert Layers fzzt. ^• r f2 fc '35 l

Drumb Square Coffee Cake - 39°
Coffee Cake ^^ ••^29°
Cinnamon Buns u ^ r ^ i p̂  f6°290

Protein Bread f««w-*^n M &

Libby's - Slicid and Swectinsd

Strawberries 2 » 47c
Limecide 2
Lemoaade siniM-™..,!,.!.* 3 ^ 43°
Beardtley Cod Fish Cakes;,;: , : 35
Orange Juice Co

B:t?;.d 3 601. CAc
can. W

FOIIMOil FOOD MTAILI t . . tlHCI I I I *

?)SuPe rMu r l ( e t s
IHI OlfAI AtCANIIC I FACiriC tl»

Price* iHcctiva tKru Saturday, July 2nd, •"
Super Marktti gnd S«lf-$arvict ilorii «»lr-

Corned Beef Hash
l«oi.<
can '

WilteRpck
Gingtr Ala, Club Soda, Fruit Flavor!

Plui
dtpoiit

Plui « 28 01. J C |
* bottl.i ™

Fetor Pan
Peanut Butter

»i/? 01.370
i«r • '

.- M X : -•

woman's day
NOW ON SALE f ^

*oii*f forger Cigarettes for r/ie Holiday/

Kent Filter Tip Cigarettes

Armour's

Vienna Sausage
2 4M 350

Crisco
Pur. v.f .tabl. ihortaning '.

lib M o 3lbgTq
t . n 1 * " c a n " 1

Colgate's AD
D.t.rg.nt

For automatic within

Duz
For the family waiti and dnhei

larga 4 A g giant 7 A Q
pkg. • * tiie • •

Oxydol Detergent
For the family waih

Ivory Snow
For washing fim fabrics

laro,a O A A aiant *74fi
pkj. " " tiie • •

Ivory Flakes
For waihing fin. fabrlu

lar«t

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE Open Thursday to 9 P.M .-Friday 'till OP. M.


